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SECRETARIES HERE II 
ERR INSTITUTE

T E X A » TOWN BUILDERS ARRIV- 
f t f  INQ rOR THREE DAYS’ MEET- 

INQ AT LAKE WICHITA

OTTENNESS AT 
NEW ORLEANS TOO
DISCLOSURES ALMOST AS START

LING AS THOSE AT DEROIT 
W ILL SOON be  m a d e

OPENS THIS AFTERNOON
LaUn«M In AHIval of Thoae Scha- 

dulad For Talks Delays Open-
^ Ing of Program

Commercial aecretariea reprcseiitliiK 
the urganlzaliuna of at>out a score of 
Texas cities are lo Wichita Kalla for 
a three days' seaalon to he devot<Hl 
to discussions of metho<l8 aud aii in 
Btltute on secretarial work The sea 
slona are being held at l-ake Wichita.

A number of the serretariea arrlv 
ed on yesterday's and laal uIkIiI 'b 
trains and more came In early thia 
afternoon. After iHtlng grt'eled by 
Secretar) Forester at the hotel, they 
took nireet cars for the lake where 
they began Iheir aeaalona. The pr.e 
gram for this mornings session was 
as followfs:

tVsIue of Trade excursions to City 
Rending Hsnie Oul. ' Henelll of Trades 
Kicursions lo ( Itv llecelvlng Same.” 
None of those scheduled to sie-ak on 
this feature of the |>rogrHm were here 
this morning, hut it will probably be 
a f<«aliire of the later s<'sslona The 
other morning lo|ilc, "Imnilgrullon and 
How to Secure It” was also [M*st|K>n 
tnJ due lo the absence of Ihoke lo 
r^nak on It.

The set iin)gram for this afternoon 
Is as follnwis

’\t hat Is the Ileal I'liriiose of a 
Commercial Hody’ ” W M W<K>dall. 
aex-relary of Temple ('haniber of Com 
iMerce. >Adol|ih illoldl. |sei ielary of 
Moualon Chamber of ('oiiiini ri e; .M 
R IMvts. secretary of Hcnlaon Cham
ber of Commerce; Mrs. Hope Harri 
son Hawkins, secretary of Marlin 
Commercial Club

"Bhoiild Cities be Allowi-d lo I/ex’y 
Taxes for AdverUslng mjuI Thus I'lae« 
a Hurdeti of Kxpeiise on Those Who 
HenelU Directly’  ’ 'T. W. I-arkln, sec. 
retary of Heanmont Chamber of Com
merce; K U Vanderburgh, retary 
of Young Men's H<K>slcr Club of Hills 
boro; D. C I’rlddy. secretary of Am 
arlllo Chamber of Commerce; C J 
Koark, secretary of I teuton Business 
Men's Club

"Value of Newspaper and Periodi
cal Date T.lnes, ' D K. Johnson, sec- 
♦  tary of BrnwnwcKKl Chamts-r of 
Coinmen e; 1 T. Thompson, se< retary 
of Port tt'Connor Commercial Club; 
7. Black. s.K'relary of Plainview 
Chamber of Commerce; A W Bed. 
secretary of Memphis Commercial 
Club,

' Should . Texas Be Ad»erllse<l As 
a Stale: If So. HowT" J A Arnold of 
Fort Worth, secretary of Cntnmrrcisl 
8e< relsrtes Association, W H Vln- 
Ing, secretary of Austin Business 
Men's l,<‘ague; W. C. Barrlckman of 
Dallss. serretary of Texas Industrial 
Congress; K F Drake. s«m n-lary of 
Waco Business Men's Club

After supper there will be a dls 
cusiton of "FTnanrlng and Maintain 
Ing Commercial Organlratlona In 
Cities of less than r«bu(l Psople" by 
Homer H Wade of Stamford. T c 
Carrington of Midland and Ueorge H 
Harris of Cusro.

Tomorrowr night there will be a 
bannuel at the lake and Wednesday 
an address by President Henry Kxall 
of the Texas Industrial Congress and 
a trip to the oil fields will bg the 
features
^  Among those here for the meeting 
are

J A Arnold of Fort Worth, secre
tary of the Texas Commercial Secre 
tarles and Business Men's Assocla 
tion

Porter Whaley, secretary of the 
Per-os Commercial Club.

8. W. Ward, secretary of the Sher 
man Commerclsl Club.

O. J, Koark. secretary of the Den
ton Business Men's Club

D. F. Johnson, secretary of the 
Brownwood Commercial Club.

W. M Woodall, secretary of the 
Temple Cooimerclal Club.

D. C. Prlddy. secrelarr of the Am 
arlllo Chamber of Cimimeice.

John D. Flnnlgan, of the KingSTlMe 
Conimerrlal Club

F. I» Vanderburgh, eecretary of the 
Young Men'e Booeler Club of Hills
boro.

INVESTIGATIONS
Burnt Detectives Have Been At 

Work—Criminal District Court 
May Start Probe

Ry Aasodatsd I'resa
New Orleans. Aug. 26.—Following 

the jiublii stlon In a Imal paper of an 
article that Detective Duma at the 
Instance of clllzena ia ^vealigatlng 
municipal conditions here. Mayor 
-Marlin Berbam today re«iuesled the 
Judge of Ih« criminal dlalrlct eourt 
lo call the grand jury to make an 
Independent InvesligHlIon.

It la said the Investigation by the 
Burna men baa brought to light con 
dltloiis almost as startling as those 
which exislefl In Atlantic City, De
troit and other cities.

FOUR LEAVE JOBS AT 
DENVER ROUNDHOUSE

Machinists Walk Out WIven Asked to
Do Work. They Say. Is Work of 

Another Union.

What could possibly develop into 
a strike wlitch inighi affect several 
hundred mac hinlsts up ami dow n the 
Fort Worth A Denver line, la now In 
progress here owing ^lo a disagree 
ment between the raUniad company 
and the iiiuchlntHts emidoyed at the 
Fort Worth A Denver roundhouse. 
The dlsagre<‘nienl began last Thurs
day when four machInIstH walker] 
oul, refusing lo return to work until 
an adjustment has been arranged. 
Men have been siH-ured In their 
places, and no action has been taken 
by the railroad comiiany with re
gard to the demands of their form 
er employr‘B, although a communica
tion on the subject Is exi>ecled to
day or tomorrow from Superintendent 
of Motive Power, K U I>swson si 
Childress, who has already sent a 
man lo Investigate the trouble.

According lo one of the men In 
Tolved In the walkout, the machinists 
union has endorsed their sctlrMi and 
several mer-tlngs have been held at 
one of which resolutions were drawn 
up Imiosing a fine of l-MI ui>on any 
machlnlat who returns lo hla job un 
der the ooodlllons existing last Thurs
day Another nie«-tlng will pncbably 
be called tonight. although things 
are at a standstill awaiting word 
from Childress regarding the course 
lo be pursued by the railroad com 
pany.

It seems that the trouble started 
when the company refuaerl at the re 
rjur«! of the niachlnltila to Install a 
coppersmith at the local roundhouse 
The machinists claimed that they 
were breaking the rulea of their un 
toil when they complied with orders 
lo no coppersmith work as their 
trade Is one separate and distinct 
fprtin the copi>ersmlthx. The rail 
road refused to employ a coppersmith 
here and the mschlntsts walked out. 
The four men who are on a strike In 
elude Dave Parkhursl. Opover Hess. 
W (; Harvey and D Seaman.

In the event that the local union 
decides to hack up the demands of 
the striking men and order a general 
walkool lo force the railroad com 
liany lo comply with their demands, 
marhlnlsta from the Denver round 
house, the Wlrhlta Falls Houte shops 
several aulomohile garages and a 
number of contract aboi>a would be
come involved. It la saJd.

Wilson a Texan.
Hy Anweelsted Press.

'lalvealon, Texai. Aug 26 —C C 
Wilson whose death occurred at At 
Jkota last night was a native of Cor 
w^c«aa and was well known In Tex 
as.* He promoted the original Amerl 
caw Dek'oreat Wireless Telegraph 
Comgiany and as president *>f the 
Texas branch of this rominny bull! 
eight wireless ststlons at Ilallss, Aus
tin, 8sn Anloalo. Houston. Besnmont. 
Port Arthur, Wsco and Paris.

Th(s was prior to his IvcoomBig 
preoMont of the L'nlted Wireless 
Ompalur 1b 1907.

LAFOLLETTE WINS 
SIGNAL VICTORY

FORCES SENATE TO ADOPT PEN
ROSE RESOLUTION EXTENO- 

IN SCOPE OF INVESTI
GATION.

MAY ADJOURN TONIGHT
Disputed "Statec Claims" Go Over 

Until Next Seitlon and Early- 
Adjournment Forecasted.

By AsKoclafiMl Preas
Washliigtun, 1). C., Aug. 26.—With 

Senator l-a Folletio holding out the 
threat of a filibuster that would In- 
deflnilely prolong the session of Con
gress the .Senule t/>day passed with
out a roll call the Penrose resolution 
to have the committee Investigating 
campaign funds imiulru ''Into cor- 
res|K)udon( e or financial trauaactioiis 
between John A ArchlM>ld, (ieorge 
Perkins, The«Klore Bucmevelt and 
memIuTs of Congress"

The scenes of Saturday night and 
early Sunday morning when every 
pollllial usage was put forth to keep 
the Penrose resolution from coming 
lo a vote were In no way repeated b>- 
day. It was declared this forecasts 
an early adjournment probably to
night. The only other |K>aslbllity of 
delay waa on the general deficiency 
bill but there was an agreement to 
leave the disputed ''state's clalma" 
out uiitjl next session, which was ex 
peeled to be fultllb-d

n,?
Tha Morning Session. 

ANMfs-latrd pr«-«a.

Washington, D. C , Aug. 26.—Sena- 
t)or Chamberlain of Oregon tinlay 
abandontsl hla flllliusUT against ad- 
joummont of Congrees on provision 
that Ibe general defirlency bill carry
ing ' stale claims " .In which Oregon 
has an inleroat go over until Decein- 
b«*r.

The House la believed to be agree
able lo that. Senator lai Folletle’a 
flilbuater to force a vole rm the Pen
rose resolution was theu the only 
apparwut obstacle to adjournment to
day.

"If It Is decided to let the bill go 
until winter, I will consent to sTl ad
journment.” said Mr Chamberlain. ’ 'I 
will not consent, however lo Its pass
age 'without the state claima.” Mary
land, Virginia and Texas also are In
terested.

Spnate leaders began a conferenge 
just before noon to find a way to 
bring the session to a speedy end. 
The general deficiency bill carries 
about $6,(id0,00<l. The govemment'i 
other creditors for that amount. In
cluding many merchanla who have 
advanced aiippllea to array and navy, 
will have to waif until December for 
their pay If the measure Is held over.

Neither House or Senate assembled 
on time and neither mustered a quor
um. It was said only foiiy-ali sena
tors were In the city tacking two of 
a quonim. One of these. Senator 
Heyhum. was reivorted III.

The first tilt In the Senaf« was 
over the reading of the journal of 
Saturday's all night session. Senator 
\A Follatle Insisted on It being read 
In fulL

♦  WLATHER FORECAST ♦
♦  ------  ♦
4 Tonight and Tuasday gtnar-
♦  ally fair. 4
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ESCAPING NEGRO
STOPPED BY BULLET

Was Shot In Lag At Ha >Mfaa Trying 
To Get Away From Officer Who 

Arrastad Him

In order to atop B fleolng negro 
whom he had arrested and was atr- 
leiuptlng lo place In jail charged tritìi 
carrying a six shooter, S|>eclal Offi
cer Floyd Uaiidolpb, netdiew of BherIB 
Itandolph. early last night shot twice 
at the man as he ran away In the 
darkness. Ibe second shot taking et: 
feet In the negro'a right leg and 
bringing him to the ground unable 
lo run further.

About eight o'clock yesterday even
ing Sheriff Itandolph received word 
that a negro who afterwards gave 
hla name aa Seales, was creating a 
disturbance In Ibe. Flats with a six 
shooter and hud threatened to kill an- 
uXber negro with whom he bad quar
reled in the aftenioon. The rei>ort 
was found to Ih» correct and an invea- 
tlgalion. showed that Stales had al
ready been deprived of one gun but 
had secured another and was still 
I'toking for the other negro. Special 
Officer Floyd Randolph soon located 
Stales near a negro rtHiming house 
where be was arrested and searched 
with the result that a S2 2b ('t)lls' lat
est model "iMillee s|>*t lai' revolver 
wUh every chamber loaded, was re
moved frtmi hla iieraon Scales was 
very reluctant to stvrwnder the wea
pon anti only did id after Itandolph 
had aecuretl the drop on him.

The officer t aught the iit grt) by the 
arm and startetl to jail with him. It 
being found neceaaary several limes 
to club him with a revofver In order 
lo make him coma along Matters 
reached the climax near fhe Wlrhlta 
Ice t’ompany where the negro sprang 
at Haodolph and struggled fiercely lo 
regain posaeaalon of the gun. Ran
dolph finally managetl fo draw hit re
volver. the barrel of which the negro 
caught with hla hand in order to i>re- 
vent It being fired. At the same time 
the trigger waa pulled and the pistol 
discharged so close to the struggling 
n«Ytro's face that he released hla grasp 
and ran awlftlv away.

Randolph quickly ix)lnted the revol
ver at the fleeing figure of the negro 
and with one well directed shot 
brought him to the ground not more 
than twenty-fire feet away. Other of
ficers. hearing the shots arrived on 
the scene and the negro waa remove^ |i: 
lo bis home In the negro section of 
town where an examination by tho 
negro phyatiinn reveajgd that no 
lK>nea were broken allbongh th% bul
let had entered the right leg'n«>ar the 
knee and had ranged npwardi lo the 
hip coming out near that member.

HEAD OF SECRET 
SERVICE HIRED

WILLIAM J. FLYNN RETAINED BY 
•NEW YORK ALDERMANIC 

COMMITTEE.

NOTED DETECTIVE WORK
Man Who Hava Uncovsrsd Countar- 

falling and Olhsr Crimaa Will 
4aalst Flynn.

By Am MH-latrd Press
Naw York, Aug. 26—With the ai>- 

pointment of Wm. J. Flynn head of 
the local secret service as chief In- 
yeatlgator of the aldsrinanlc graft In
quiry committee ooniea the nows that 
a corpa of the cotmtry'a beat detec- 
(Ivea will aid him in getting black
mail evidence. Some of these detec- 
tlvea have proved their ability In get
ting counterfeitera and other crim
inals.

I.leut. Becker's counsel was busy 
today preparing fhe dufetiae. m?ck- 
.•r’a lawyer, it la learned. exi>e(te<l 
to show that the officer waa tho vlr- 
Um of a gambler's plot headed by 
Bold Jack Rose and the men who 
have reiKirled his “confession" Hose 
,gnd these men, counsel will assert, 
all have Buffi<ient reasons to seek 
revenge on Uei ker for his ai tivlllcs 
against them.

ENGLISH PRESS
CRITICISES TAFT

London Papers Express Regret That 
Présidant Signed the Panama 

Canal Bill *

W. VA. SOLONS MAY
BE INVESTIGATED

MINISTER KILLED 
ANOTHER BADLY HURT

They Were Struck By A Train At 
Laague City While* On Their 

Way to Revival Meeting

tty Aeeoclated Prese

Houston. Texas. Aug. 26.—One inin 
later Is dying and another seriously 
Injured as the result of being slriick 
by a train while riding In an sufoino- 
blle today at iH'ague f'lty. Rev. Al 
vin (ieorge. a Ljiiaker. who preaches 
at l.eagiie Ijfty. and Rev. C C Bark
er. a I ’ nited Brethren paator of Jen- 
nlng. Iji . are the vielfms Both were 
on their way to (llenwood. where they 
were to preach at an evangllallc meet
ing.

Patitlory Filad In Senate Asking Inves
tigation of Election of Senators 

Chilton and Watson
I

By iiwecletea Press
Washington, U. C.. Aug 26.— A de

mand for the Investigation of the 
election of Senators ( ’hlllon and Wat
son of West Virginia, was made in a 
petition signed by (!ov. (ilaaacock and 
olbert presented today to the Senate 
through Senator (lalllnger of New 
Hampshire, the presiding officer.

The petition called attention to 
chargee of bribery, made in reference 
lo the Mactlon of the two WeatWir- 
glnia aenatora. '

I

AMERICAN AVIATOR 
WON PRINCIPAL EVENT

MUCH LIGHTNING
BUT UTTLE RAIN

Prsclpltatlon Here Last Night Only 
.15 Inch—Other Points Rs- 

calve Light Showers

An iinnaually spe<'lacular display of 
lightning, accompanied by oonalder- 
able wind and very little rain, waa 
witnessed In Wichita Falls at night 
fall Sunday The display of lightning 
qimtinuod for several hours and was 
of marked brilliance. No damage 
has been reported. ~

Oijly .15 inch of rain fell In Wichi
ta Falla but In iha^country near the 
city the precipation sax heavy enough, 
to be of some benefit to cotton.

Rain also fell at Henrietta and 
Bowie on the Denver, at Byers, Petro- 
lia, Dundee and Holliday on the Val
ley and Archer CTty and Olney on 
the Southern. It was not heavy at 
any of these points save Dundee.

A good shower is reimrted to have 
fallen over the country south of Klee 
tra.

By Asenrlated Press
I/ondon, Aug. 26.— Most of the 

Ixtndon morning paivra printed edi
torials In which regrer Is expressed 
that President Tafr slant'd the Pane» 
BIB Canal bill and declaring that their 
government will fall in Its duty If It 
doea not Insist that the ntatler be re
ferred to The Hague. They also 
agree that the president's marooran- 
dum doea clothing to remove the 
Rrltleh object Iona.

The Morning Post, pointing out 
that If the United States desired to 
encourage Its own shipping. It ran 
(lo so by decent iMuimlarlea, and Mya 
further:

"Kxperlence' may yet bring the 
l'nl(<Hl States lo understand that 
rredit ia a valuable asset and even 
materM gain la dearly bought by the 
:)aa or the world’s coondenee."
The Kxpress in an editorial head

ed "Dishonored" says;
"It Is lamentable that Mr. Taft la 

not strong enough lo n>alst the politi
cians and act In accordance with the 
call of National conOdence. Wo view 

ith sorrow the sight of the United 
Btales driving Its honor much be- 
S|>a(tered before the world. In the 
long run Amr-rica will bo the sufferer. 
Honeely among nations, aa among 
men. remains the beat pellcy."

The Times editorially referred to 
the matters and says:

"A ll that can be said for the presi
dent la that the law atiH appears to 
be Incomptalble with the meaning of 
the Ha> Paiinceort treaty.

Should the text of the law bear 
nut our view that It violates our 
treaty rights we shall renew our rep
resentations to Washington and fall
ing a satisfactory settlement ahall ap 
peal to the treaty of IkOR and request 
that the controversy be refererd to 
tjie Hdgiie.

We abanliitely refuse to contem
plate the idea that America will re
fute to arbitration.’'

Rev. Barker Alto Deed.
Hy Associated Press. • .

(lalvestnn, Texas. Aug. 26.—Rkv. C. 
(’ . Barker of Jennings, who was In- 
lured at l-eague City today died be
fore reaching Galveston. He was b<̂  
Ing brought here oa a passenger 
train.

Flew Ninety Miles in An Hour and 
Forty Minutes— Flight Wee 

Over Englleh Channel

By Aeeoclated Press.

8t. Malo. Aug 26. —Charles R Wey- 
man. the American aviator, today won 
the principal event of the Hydro aero
plane meeting which started,here Sat
urday. Weyman who flew In a mono
plane made the excellent time of one 
hour and 40 minute« for the distance 
of ninety mill a and one foHong from 
St. Male to tne Island of Jersey The 
whole race wak over the EagHah 
chanael. >

AMERICAN FORCES 
W IU  RESTORE PEACE

American Mlnigter at Managua Bends
Official Communication to 

Rebel Leaders

By Asanclatsd Press
Managua, (delayed In tranamleslon) 

Aug. 24.— Notices that the Americas 
forces here will restore |M»are hae 
been sent to Gen. Baca, leader of the 
relmis at l,eoo by George T. Weltael, 
Uglted Slates minister here. The 
leader of the revolution. General 
Mena, waa also given almllar notifi
cation.

Gen. Baca today sent a request Ui 
the, government for an armiatlce ip 
last eight days, but this was lefusejl 
hy the pieeldenL

I
1

GOV. WILSON’S 
PLANS APPROVED

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN MANA
GERS ENDORSE CANDIDATES 

PLAN OF FEW SPEECHES.

DEBS NOTIFIED 
BY SOCIALISTS

NOTIFICATION IN MARKED CON
TRAST TO CEREMONIES PRAC

TICED BY OTHER PARTIES

TO MAKE NO LONG TOURS "TO ALL USEFUL PEUPLE"
will Concentrate His Attention For Who Work With BfaIn or Muscle

Next Three Weeks In New Jer
sey, New York and Pann.

fij I*rr«a
Seagirt, ,N'. J.. Aug. 26— iJoxeriior 

Wilaon’a plana for making unly a 
few addresses and no aluinping tour 
met with the B|>proval of the caiil- 
palgn coinnilMe.' with whom ibe gov
ernor conlem-d In New York lodav. 
In announcing hla Itinerary for Ih» 
next three weeks the gowriu '• »' Hi
ed hie Intention of pcneentn"i • 'tia 
attention on New York, I’en. la
and New Jersey.

Governor Wilson. Vice Ch ■ 'man 
McAdoo, Treasurer Wells and Nation
al Coniinltteeman Joaepbua Diinlela 
and Robert Kwing attended the coii- 
foreiiep.

(iovernor Wilson doea not e.mtetn- 
plate any extended stumping tour and 
will make only a few apeet hea In the 
larger cities.

MRS, CHAS. E. M'KEEHAN 
DIED SUNDAY NIGHT

Her Death Followed lllnsae of 
Woeke From Bright's 

DIssaee

Few

Mrs Charles K. McKeehan dle<l at 
her home 1502 FIghth atreuL at sight 
o’clo<'k laat night after an lllnesi of 
several weeke fmm Brlghle disease. 
Her condition bad been critical for 
several days and her death waa not 
unexftected. Her husband, father and 
a brother and slater and other rela
tives Vere at her bedside when the 
end rame.

Mrs. McKeehan was thirty years old. 
She waa born at Pilot Point. Her 
maiden name waa Rosa Nell IHtle 
She waa married eleven years ago to 
Charlea K. .McKeehan at Heymour. 
To this unkiD waa born one turn now 
seven years old. who with the tiua 
hand mourns the death of this gixMl 
and loving woman. Her father, John 
W. Dale and wife of Hereford, were 
at the deathbed, aa was also her broth 
ér, I-iither Hale and wife of Childress 
and her sister. Mrs. John W Nix and 
huahand of Rpringlown. ■ T.wo other 
brothera. Grover Dale of Aransae Pass 
and C.<H)rge Dale of Hereford, did not 
receive word of her critical condition 
in time to reach hero before her 
death.

Other relallyea who reached here 
before her death were D. M .Norwood 
and wife and Mrs. W Jones and 
daughter of Seymour and C. W. Me- 
Keshan of Temple.

The funeral service took place at 
the Firat Baptist Church of which she 
waa a devoted member at four o'clock 
this aflernon and waa conducted bv 
Rev. J P. Boone. The burial wlil be 
In the KIveriide Cemetery.

WACO ICE PLANT
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Damage To Machinery .and Lost 
Cold Storage Products Will 

Reach $40,000

of

By AsefH-lated Prese.
Waco, Texas. Aug. 26.—The Big 

Four Ire and Refrigerating Company, 
one of the largest plants in Texas 
6wned by Alfred Abel bad Its antlr« 
machinery room g\iited hy lire txxlay 
ruining the engine. l*olleni. pugipa, 
etc., and probably stopping the mhk 
Ing of Ice for the aeaaon. The dam 
age is $4Q,00ti. Probably $2!>,(K)0 
veprth of cold storage products are 
ruined, but telegrapbir commimlratlon 
with other points Is going on In aa 
effort to protect this. The Sro orl' 
ginated In the holler room

Battia At Asoenalon.
Ry Aseoclaied Presa 

RI Paso. Tesa. Aug ^6 —In a baltle 
at Asrenslon. elxty mllea Bouthwest 
of Juarex Rnnday morning twaeity' 
Blx rebela were kilied and tlir«« 
wounded. Reveral prisoaera «ere 
taheo, Oroaco.la aald to have Jolnad 
Salaaar'a force at Ahcenaioa.'

LOEB WILL TELL WHAT 
ROOSEVELT KNEW

Rooaevelt'a Former Secretary Will 
Tell What Colonel Old Aheut 

Archhold Contrlhutlon-

Ry aeanrtaled Press.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aiig 26,—What 

Col. Roosevelt knew and did In the 
matter of John IX Archbold'a aHege<l 
$100,000 contrtbutloe to th>* Repiihli 
can camimlgn fund In Hlul what 
President Roosevelt eeld to t1 •- Ute 
K . H a r r l m a n  and what .Mr H irri 
man said to President K'nsi'velt 
about Harriman'a 1160,000 cor tribù 
tlon, ate mettere to which William 
Doeb"̂  Jr., formerly Booeevelt'a aecre 
tary. I* prepared to teetlfy before the 
Renate committee Inveetigating cam 
paign cootrlbutiona, according to an 
announcement here today by Col. 
HooeevalL

Nomlnet Declarea Appeal of 
Socialists Is Addroaaed

By Assm Uleil Pr-aa
Turro Haute, Ind., Aug. 26 — In 

niarku<l cuulrast to thu uollOcatlon 
cerenionlea pra< tiled by other poli
tical parties, (he Socialist president
ial caiidlilato K. V. Debs today ac- 
ceplrU hla uunilnalluu by alioply In 
furiulng the nee siihihts that they 
were at liberty to print the address 
of ai'ce|iluiKe bo had sent them In 
printed form. ,

•No coinmltten ralleil on him and 
there was an entire imk of cere- 
luony. The l■xlrl•nu• slinpllclly of 4he 
occasion was marked further by Mr. 
Hebs preparation fur a trip to Fergus 
Falls. MInti . where he will aiwak to
morrow iiigbl.

He nald In part
"Hall to this great iiarty of the toll

ing Imllluna whose batUecry la beard 
aniuml the wurliH

We do not plead for voles; tho 
workers give them freely thu hour 
hey iimlerataiid.
"Blit we neeil to destroy the pre

judice that still exists and dispel the 
darkness that still prevails In the 
working class wurlil. We need tho 
tear light of sound ediicallun and 
be ehnqiierlng imwer of wonomlc 

Hnd political orvanUation
"Before the uiilfliMl boats of lalmr 

all the des|Hitlc governments on 
earth are |Hiwerlees and all regial- 
ance vain. Befori' their nnwanl 
march all ruling rlnaaes disappear 
nd ml slavery vanlahe« foretvf;
"Tho api>eal of tho Roclallst party 

la to all the useful i>eople of the na
tion, all who work with brain and 
niusule lo proiluca the nation's 
weellb and who promote Ils progreee 
and conserve Its clslllaatlon.

"Only they who bear Its burdens 
may rightfully enjoy the hleselnga of 
clvillxed siK-lety. '

'There are no houndarg lines lo 
separate rare fnini rare. ai'X from 
sex. or creed from «reed  In the Ro- 
clslist Iiarty, The common 'rights of 
all are equally riscogniBed.

'Hvery human being la entitled to 
sunlight and air. to what his labor 
produc<>a. and to an equal chance with 
every other human beings to unfold 
and ripen and give In the world tho 
riehes of hla mind and soul.

"Ki-onomlc slavery la the world’a 
greateat curse today. Poverty and 
misery proatitiitinn. sanity . ând 
crime are Ita InaTitable resulta.

The Sorlaliat party la the one 
party which atanda squarely and un
compromisingly for the abollUon of ~ 
Industrial slavery; the one party 
pledged In every fibre of Ils being lo 
the economic freedom of all the [>eo- 
pie.

"So long as the natlon'a resonreea 
and productive and dUtiihullve ma
chinery are the private property of 
a Yirlvtleged class the maasee will 
be at their mercy, poverty will be 
their loi. and life will be thorn of 

II that raises It above the brute
level. » ■ $

"The Infallible teat of a polltiC'il 
Iiarty ia the private ownership of tha 
source« of wealth and the mnans of 
life. Apply that test to the Kepuhll- 
can. Democratic and Progressive 
parties and u|ion that basic, funda
mental Issue you will Bnd them ee- 
sentJally one and the same. They 
differ according to the oonfllctlng In
terests of the privileged claasea, but 
at the bottom they are alike and 
stand for rapltallat class rule aud 
working clasa ilayery.

"The new Progressive ^ r t y  Is a 
party of progressive rapllallam It 
la lavishly financed and shrewdly ad 
vertlsed. Hut It stands for the rule 
of capltallam al Ithe same.

"When the owners of the tniats 
flneoce a party to put themaelvea 
nut of htiainesa; when they turn over 
their Wealth to the people from whom 
they atole It and go to work and make 
an honest living. It will he time 
enough to consider the merits of the 
Roosevelt I’mgresalve party.

"One qiieallon Is sufficient to deter
mine tho true statua of all these par- 
Ilea. Do they want the workers to

S ’ College after a conference today 
with Governor Colquitt announced 
Ibe appointment of H. M. Johnson of 
Houston, aa secretary of the board of 
directora college and piibllclly agent 
for the Institution, to aneceed James 
Hayes Quarles, reatgned. effective 
September 1. Mr. Johnson Is at pree 
ent on the staff of th« Hhuslon PosL

Barnes and Reese are spudding In 
today on Ihetr teat on the Dale pas
ture southwest from the town of 
Petroli».

H. M. Johnson Named.
By Aseoetatad Prasa

Austin, Texas. Aug 26.—Prealdenl 
Walton Peter of the board of dlrec 

ira of th# Agricultural and Mechanft 'bwn the tools they work wllh, control
their own jobs, and secure to them- 
eelves fhe wealth they produce? 
Certainly not. That Is utterly ridicu
lous and Impossible from their point 
of -view.

"The Republican, Democratic sad 
Progressive parties all atand for the 
private ownership by tha capitalists 
of the productive machliiery used by 
the workers, so that the capitaliata 
can contlBue' to lllrh tha wealth pro
duced by the workera.

"The Roclaliat party Is the oalz

(CoatU i^ oa Paga
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The Same Old Racket
Late buyers arc the lucky 
ones— New  Suits cost less 
now» many of our best are 
marked down, so are Hats, 
Scarfs and lots of other 
things.
Can you find a Negligee 
Shirt stock that can put a 
patch on ours?
W e  carry the only ' com
plete line.

The Globe
Clothiers end  
Furnishers..,.

s
703 Ohio Avenue /

/
/

- T -
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American Woman Has Driven
I" the Servant From

V • ■'

the Home

Automobile Accessories, Fire
stone Tires, Vulcanizing

The only exclimivi' Auto Supply Sloro in Wiphita Falls— I’hona 216

WESTERN AUTO S U P P L Y  COMPANY «

Senator Bailey Says h e  Is
Opposed to ~Campaign Funds

WashinKlon, I). Aiig. 2ti.—Sriia- 
tor llailoy IhhiiciI a HtuK-meut Suliir- 
«lay ill unswpr to iiiiiuortius ri‘ i|uoats 
and ingiiirioh hh to.'a possiliillty of 
Ms lioliiK a < aiidlilalr lor (.ovenior of 
Texa* two yours li«iioo, or at |»ny 
lliitf. in wlilrli ho r«'ilora.i«ul foriin'r 
statoiiioniti ilitl Willi his p'liroiiD'iit 
from the I'niird Stales S«-nHlo next 
March. h«y will lease piihlie life prcm- 
annntly. anil <x>ii< hides with “ NothlnK 
In Ibis world could indiirc iiio aeain 
to snli)rct my t harueier and reputa 
tJon to the ussaulla of nialii ious uud 
mendacious iMdiin Ians " '

In the Senate Saturday. Sena 
tor Hailey laok it puriiiiR shot for Itie 
aesalon In ileleiise of St.ilea rlKlils, 
aa aifainsl. FiMleral aiipervialon of elec
tions, while siieaklnt; In o|i|Nisllion lo 
the I’lgirose reaoluiion. whuh iirovides 
for an Invealiuatlon Into alleRcd at 
tempts to Influeiico preshlentlal el«>c- 
tors.

Thla iiartlrular resolution could not 
be dtaposed of livUy, under tlm rules, 
and went to the calemlar. whlih 
meant Its iHlalh fdr this s«*ssloti of 
('onyrees at h xsi An aimuidnirnt of- 
f e i^  hy Seiialor I'oiadexler ami 
adopted pro*Hied that all «'orresiKmir 
enee hetwuw-n the Standard Oil ('nm 
pany or Its r«'preHe|iintlv«>a and prcal- 
dentlnl «andiilatea ami menilH'rs of 
t^onyresH anil of the S«'nale. since 
l!mu, he |irodiii ed hy Iho iuiesIlRa- 
torif.

I «(Mild la iie  a law enacted In 
nai h stale. proviiliiiK that not oi)c 
fsrthinK couhl !«■ s|a-nl hy any candi
date for otflc«'. exc 'pl (or his iiersonal 
irayellnK exiN-ns,-s and |>ersoiial hotel 
blHs.' said S«-nalor liailey. " r u d e r  
such srranaeiiieiil the jssir man would 
h.i\e an rsiual < hance with the rich 
and the man of the hiyliesi charmi 
ter and Hie cr(>aleat ability would 
more a|ii to -l>e scIim-km].

" I  oe*er paid uu> niaii any metiey 
tp aaaist in tiiy ele'iton. I never i>aid 
any ne«s|ui|>.Y any money <o say any- 
IhiDy in iiiy Itehalf. and I l>eli<>«e olh 
era abould do likewise. I(e«<'ntlv 
there was ii i>>nl>>sl Iwiwcili  hoiior- 
abl« yenlleiiien In my Stale for the 
Seat I lilt aleuti to vacate Oiin of
these gi ntleiii. It s|M-ni approximately 
tiri.lKMi and the other sonolhinK less 
than $■' l̂Mlo I h i « e  licen eU-elcI to 
tba l io i^e  SIX tinx-s and In the Hen 
ala Iwicn and my lulal eiitense haa 
l>een loss than one-iliird of tbe amai 
ler eapetises of ihe.se |«o. »

"Kul I h»|i«> tiim-s w ill chanse.' and 
that there inav he < luinye« in m en  
with It I ho|>e to M-e the Htat<- in 
which I live lead la Hu. and In olii 
er iisaful ref«>rnis I may nceep^aa 
election lo Hie b-ylsIaiMre from any 
roiinty and may he ahle to icii mu h 
a law (HI the slaliitc lus.ks."

It was in Ibe i-|»riiiK hoiira of the

session amt Senator liailey tcKili «x*- 
casioii to make fun of tbe lU'puhllcau 
preilicaiiieiit over the I'enroae-Arch. 
holil camiialKn fund conirIhuHons. He 
orcushmeil Inughter when he shook 
Ilia fiiiKcr at the Tlepublican aide of 
(he (huinher anil aald: "Ypu iieeple
are likely to watt outsida fer,Afty 
yciira, like we have been walling. If 
we elect a lleiiKxratiV I’reaidant this 
fall "

Senator Hailey a slalement with re- 
yard to Hie Kovernorahip follows in 
part:

"Kren if I desired to remain in laile 
lie life 1 would not accept tbe gover- 
Dorabip of Texas if it were tendered 
to iiie 'without a contnet, bSiyauae I 
know that I Itave not studied our 
State affairs with the thoroughness 
r«M|ulrod to qualify me for the duties 
of that high -office.

"Having said this much I might 
roncliide without saying more, but I 
feel that the |>a/tlality of my friends 
r«u)iitres a fnller statement. When I 
made tip fny iiHnd not to offer myself 
for re-election to ^ e  8enate I also 
made up my mind Aat I would never 
iiyalii hold any public ofTIre. I am not 
iiiimln'drul of the fart that undw a 
government like ortra fVery man owes 
his rountry a sorvire In proportion to 
his uhllMy. but I am not vain enough 
to siipiNise. that niy obllgatlpn thus 
measured Is greater than the service 
which I have alroady rendered.

"I have devot«»d the beet years of 
nty life to the work of onr people, 
and while I may not have done that 
work with rouspliiniiB siirreea. I* have 
done it with absolute ndelity and I 
fe,'l that I have earned the right to 
devote the next few yeara to the ser
vice of my family. If I were anything 
like as rich aa oertain fmllHrlans, for 
piiriKtsea of Iketr own. have charged 
me with being. I would not need to 
make any further provision for those 
dependent on hm: but as my possee- 
Hlons are worth only a amall fraction 
of what hat Iteen gJIaged. I could not 
cntiHniie in the Senate or In any oth
er oflirr without making a finanrial 
sad-tfTce whh'b I could ill afford to 
make. That aacriflre. how>«ver. 
would cheerfully make If I thoiight- 
(hal the welfare of Trjtaa re<]ulre6 
me to make It; but nothing In (hie 
world could induce mo again to anb- 
Ject my rharaclor and reputation to 
the assaulta of mallrloua polltirlang."

By IDA M .'
T A R  BELL, ;

NO other hon
est w o r k  

go liE U T T LE S  
a woman social
ly aa houaework 
periormed for money. It it the 
only field of labor which hns 
scarcely folt the touch of tlin mod
ern labor movement; the only ono 
whero tho hours, coudiliou# and 
wagea are not being attacked gun- 
crally; llie only otic in which 
T1IEIŒ IS NO  OK GANIZA  
TION OR STA N D AR D IZA 
TION, N O  T R A IN IN G , NO  
REGULAR  RO AD  OE I ’ROG- 
Ri:ss.

It is the only field of labor in 
which there soems to Imj n general 
tendency to abandon the democrat
ic notion and return frankly to the 
standarda of Uio ariatocratnj re
gime. The multiplication of livery, 
the tipping system, the tériiia of 
address, all show an increasing 
n U T A T IO N  OF THE OLD  
W ORLD’S METHOIXS. ■ 

Unhappily enough, they are 
used with Uule or none of the oltl

Old
World

Methods
Employed

.Author and 
SufR’sElat

world’s case. Do
ing imitations 
and not natural 
growths, they, of 
course, cannot be.

More serious still is tho relation 
which has Itcen shown to exist be
tween C R IM IN ALITY  A N D  
H O U S E H O L D  OCCUPA
TIONS. Nothing, indeed, which 
recent investigation has establish
ed ouglit to startle tho Americkn 
woman inoi«;.

Coplrurv to public opinion, it is 
not the factory and shop which 
aro niuLing women oiTonders., of 
nil kinds. It is tho HOUSE
HOLD.
* THE AMERICAN WOMAN 18 A 
VERY POOR DEMOCRAT, ANO BY 
HER UNWILLINGNESS TO DEMOC
RATIZE HER HOUSEHOLD ANO 
HER LACK OF INTEREST IN THE 
CONDUCT OF ITS AFFAIRS SHE 
HAS DRIVEN THOSE WHO IN
STINCTIVELY F>E t THAT HOUSE
HOLD LABOR WOULD BE THE 
BETTER t a s k  WERE^HOT THE 
COST OF PERFORMING IT TOO 
GREAT INTO THE SHOP ANO 
FACTORY.“

A  Titanic Disaster  ̂
a Day

Appalline a i^  Unnecessary Waste o f Human  
life  That ¿bold B e  Prevented ‘ '

I
By PrefVssor IRVING FISHER of Yak University

ORE THAN SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND LIVES ARE LOST 
| % / l  EVERY YEAR IN THE UNITED STATES FROM PRE- 
I  y  I  VENTABLE OIBCASC a n d  fro m  a c c id e n t s .

/ . Let me put the figures in another form. A life insnr-
aoce president has calculated that I’KEVENTABLE DISE.\SE 
AN D  ACCIDENTS destroy every day American lives equal in num
ber to tbe crews of two liattlcsliipa.

Think of iti A  T IT A N IC  DISASTER A D AY , and yet the 
public docs not rise tip and demaodin a t̂ pirit of anger and determina
tion that step« be taken at once to put nn end to tbit appalling and 
UNNECESSARY W ASTE OF HUM.\N IJFE ! ,

Vital sUtistica have been well called tlie bookkeeping of health, 
and, believe roe, tbe bookkeeping of healUi b  JUST AS NECES
SARY TO O ir r 'h e a l t h  RESULTS a s  t h e  BOOKKEEPING  
OF BUSINESS b  to get buaineia rcaulta, and tbit b  proved beyond 
doubt by tho faH that thoae oountriea whiek have kept their health 
hooka the longest have been moet auccca.sful it) prolonging the average 
of human life within their borders.

New Secretary at Abilene.
AMIene, Texas. Aug. 36.—At a re- 

< eni meet lag of the Chamber of Com- 
P'r-rre. Jesao ('annon ol AbUeae. wag 
elcrt(xi »(x-retarjr to auccee«! B. F

.IxHinry who recently resigned.
1

Crisp Indian Corn augfeation. 

You have the proper ring.

In tiac moroing give me Toasties, 

And r i l  bresHsit like s King. ^

tj

Wrtttm lajr MflK BKlXK D. Mn.CAHY 
l•êrMla Avr..

B IvbT wMrterthr taMal 
.p^ | :M .40 toMM.

1 Co.

Water Is Dangeroús; It Must 
Not Be Taken to ,

’ Excess
Bgr Or. CNARLB» C. HILL. Phy»tcl«n. o f BaRtmor«

AT8 R 18 NOT 80 INNOCENT AN ARTICLE AS IS OBITER- 
r m  U  ALLY CON81DBRID. WHEN TAKEN IN EXCESS IT RE- 

M  MAINS IN THE s t o m a c h . BEING ABSORBED I^ROM IT IN 
VERY SMALL '  q u a n t it ie s . THAT- WHICH REMAINS 

CAUSES VARIOUS ILLS.

Any fluid containing alcohol, however, ia readily absorbed.
W A T £R  IN TEM PE R A NC E  Las rosily become a menace 

through the writings of paetido boalth exports, whoso "hints to 
beauty" recommend the drinking of more water if you would be beau
tiful. There b  a largo body of hypixshondriacs that is ever Tsady to 
believe in such advice and fabulous quantities of water are dSnanme  ̂
XN EJICESS o f  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  D E M A N D a

T i f  ÏT IM ES Want Ad

Wik Cut Price Stile
O F -

LaÉftow Cut
A ll the newest.Siyte Leathers and Lasts. The Red 

Cross make included ii1 tKc sale, in fact they áre all thĉ  
cream of our stòck. • v ‘ ’
Patent leather, gun metal, vicL.while eanvaaa 
and every ladles’ low cut shoe la' (he houae will 
be included In thla sale. You call not afford to 
misa this sale. Bsle positively stsna promptly st 
8 o'clock sharp Monday morning and will coiiilnue 
(lirougbout the entire week; come early Monday 
morning and get best selection.
All l-adles’ $2.00 Low Cut Shoes
reduced to ..........................................  • i l  6 0
All Ladles' $2.60,Low Cut Shoes
reduced t o ........  .............  - ................ i l  0 8
All l.adl«w’ $3.00 Low Cut Shoe#
reduced to .. • •• "• .• .v ..,..................... $ 2  4 8
All l.adlee $3.60 l.x>w Cut Shoes • -
reduced to ............... . •. - ........  . . . . . • . . . . . § 8  8 0
All l.adios $4.00 Low Cut Shoes . . *
reduced to ............... ................ ............ S3 10

NEW FALL OUTING NOW READY.
A large line, solid and fancy rolor». In fact yon 

can find almost any patteni nnnted, IIh< yard IQ c
I

xN 'NEW  f a l l  GINGHAMS./"
k

PoHillvely (he largest line.we h»v.e «'ver ,i<Ik>wii 
at one lime, mpre than $l.500.(in w'ortli>of UllUty 
and A. K. (V. UIngham.' solid and fancy colum. yon 
certainly call Dnil Just what you¡ want here In 
ClnglixftnH. Ktility IViok-fold Gingtuun, yard lO c  
A. P. C. B«H»k fold, yard • ___*•............ ; • •12 ‘ -C

NEW FALL PERCALE SUITABLE FOR CHIL
DREN’S SCHOOL. DRESSES.

A targe line, red flgur<-d, Idne figufeH, and also 
light colora, prleed at the yard ... .yg. and lO c

NEW FXl L WAYNE KNIT HOSIERY FOR ALL 
THE FAMILY.

Moy'a and fllrls', laidles ami Men's ^uyiie Kuil 
iloaiery, alrnoat apy wimled color and all slaeM; 
priced at the |Ntlr....................2 &n and i l  Op

YARD WIDE BLEACHED DOMESTIC 12 YARDS 
FOR «Sc. I

Yard.uide Illeaehe«l lloinesllc. Forext MijI brand. 
' a mee. milooth qualify of Muslin, extra g(XMl value 
at 12 yarda for oa ly ..................... ................. 0 8 c

p e p p e r e l l  s h e e t in g .

ShooUnc0-4 HleaehiMl l’eppércll 
TiiOHi^y, yard .. y .. . .  : . 
104 Uleaeliod I ’eppwell 
Tufiidny. y a r i

Blonday and
............ SSO

ShtwUng Monday and
............. -2 6 c

GIGANTIC SALE,TABLE LINENE.

Kvery wanliMl price Includisl. the largest stock of 
Table Uiii iia in the city of Wichita Palls |ect 
Vroñl. PI ve oj t he l>«;st uuuibers on sale at reduc 
ed piiaes- firrxnie day. Come sure.
All 60c Table Linens on ap^lal sale

I for Mfoday only I he yard ..........' 4 3 c
All 76V ’Tahlo Linens on spiH-isl sale

for Monday oply the yard ............ .......6 3 o
All $l.'.̂ 5 Table LIneiM on special sale • ' _

for Monday only yard .... ........... . . . . . r , . 9 8 c ^ |
All fliU T ab lo  I.liions on sp<H'lal sale

for Monday only yard . . .  ....... ...<.il 29
LADIES’ SLEEVELESS VESTS WORTH 10c.

FOR 7e. • .

Tiiese have (ape in yoke and aro real values at 
luc. well made and a coniplcte line of aises, veQr_ 
Hlieclal for Monday and Tuesday, each . . . . . . T o

20c PILLOW SLIPS FOR TWO DAYS, EACH ISc.

These áre not cheap sklnifiy klnil, they are full 
7l*>.\42 IIicImi«. uii<liar«>'u good heavy quality, they 
are r«‘al val.uea al tho regular price, but two
days you can l>uy lh«'mat only each .........•••16o

- H.lmit 0 to a ruHtomerl *•

TWO MORE DAYS MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
FOR 43c.

* ^
M< it's Negligi-e Shirts fur l.'lc; think of It. goo«1 
Hue of coli.rM to eclecL from, u few white oui V'h 
Ibe lot. all ulce and clean, in (he liouxe only a lew 
days, bill «|iir buyer luiw In th<‘ caHl Instructed 
ox to M-ll llie«<‘ tdiiriH. nml sell Miem we will. 
They are without a douht Mi«' licsl valueo-wé have 
ever a«-«'n for th«’ |iri<m. Itemember two moré.«laya 
of Ihe biK Whirl Haler' .Monday and Tuesday, Men'* 
Neglige»: Whirl» for ..... ...................

By

P E N N I N G T O N ’ S

Dance
AT-

Lake WIehila PaviHion
rw ry  ÊÊ»Hdmr, WaAmmmdmr •••d 

r r »d »T  night, S idd td'
, 1111 d p. m.

mmmto h r  KdtM d rd h d m tr»-

AdmtugJon dOh Lhdt—  d r—

Hall Produce Co.
d td 'O h tm  Avhmmh1

Pay the klgkMt cosh pelea for

P o u ltry end Egge
We buy all poultry and eggs 
brovght to no.

P. HALU Proprietor.

♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ a
4 a
a  RAILROAD TIME TABLE ♦
♦  ♦

'w iehlto Falli (Noite.
Northbound—

No. 4 Lv Wichita P a lle .......4:Oh a m.'
•In. 4 Ar Woodward............. 3,:00 n.m.
No. 2 I.v Wlfltlta Palls 2 40p si.
No. 3Ar mk C ity ........ . 8;66pm.

Roulhbnund—
No.l Lv Rik n ty  6: I 6 a.m.
No.lAr WlChlU Polla ...-. .12:05 p.m.
No. .3 Lv Woodward........... 12; 20 p m.
No. 3 Ar, Wichita Pa lls____ 11:46 p m.

Altai Wellington Bcanch 
No. SLv Altiu . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t;16a.m.
No.« AS W elllDgio»........ .,11:6» a in.
No. B Lv WHIIngton............ 12:36 p.m.
No.6 Ar Attua......................3:26 p.m.

WIebIt« Palle and Niwcaolle ‘ 
No. II Lv WIchlla Palle . . . .  S:30 p.m.
No. 11 Ar Newcaelle ............ 6:0« p,Bi.
N o.l3Lv Newoatte . . . . i .J  It; 15a.m. 
No. 12 Ar Wichita Pall« ......11:60 a.m.

Port Worth and Denver
Northbound— Arrive I.,eav«

N o .l ............. .. 1 :«Ò p.m. 1:60 p.m.
No. 3 ............. , .12:30 p.m. 12:40 p.m<
No. 7 '. ........... ..- 2:30 a.in. i:46 o.m.
Electra local departa 7:0« Am.

Southbound Arrive I>«ave
No. 3 ............. .. 1:60 p.m. 1:66 p.m.
No. 8 .......... .. 3:46 a.m. 8;6i  a m.
N a '« ............. . , 12:01 p.m. 13:30 p.m.
Local from Eleetfa ArNvea S:00 p.m.

Mlaeeurt Kama« *  Texao 
Bootbound— —r 

No. $71 Lv WlelUU Palls 
Mo I I  Lv WigMts SloUs 

Wottr
atkm Ar

«;tSs.m.
1:30 p.si.

«tlwniiA
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B e è c h . N u t
Peanut Butter

Thl* Ih the lleaxth-f^ut age 
when chiliirtp grow slroDg on 
(be in'anut butter thuy lif̂ e 
so aejl. Ih-ech-Nnt posnut 
bixtUT comes only In glavs 

' lars.alrloss-'nealed. try a »ar 
today, you will be.jiiora than 
pleased.

This in Just one e  
many excellent srticlee of 
food to be Touud at ~

King’s Grocery
717 Seventh St

P hone. . . . . . . . . iO f

THE WORLDJOVES
1

so does Sam P. Sprale*' ooMtnie-' 
tlon works movs buildlnss eltber 
trama, brick or stoo*. Aloo 

„.ohering work. W « hav« on 
equipments for hasdltag li- 
oUlling heavy mochlairy, oad 
bototlng. No building too small 
or tho large, bo ploed'too tor. 
Uouses bought on«} ooM.

SAH  ̂ P. SPROLES
'  V. CONSTRUCTION C a  

Phone IM.',. " P. O Bo i IS

.WIehtta Polle. Tens* '

/•

• A mmp' 7  h .n i .  g.wm
feote nco< «/M>omi oaif6 w

Spirella Conet
Fiuail to yetw imi-viJLat 

s ÿV  R-retiue: briiiga out beauty 
■f w ,  an- 4 (U»:.luei Irrrgulari»
«q rS  tirft. I .rt me «hovr you bov*

vvrnr it, m\jn the .IgireBe ' 
Beefag—the *why* of Ik« comi'rta* 
bu. is3;»r-rHA«n S|.«rc tta ConM.

Mra. Nonni« J«aBe.Phooe «44. ‘

...... '■ I

I» ‘

V ; T I «  WtCHTTA CRA1N COi '
and ge( a can of FLY KILLEIL U will 
Mire do tho Work.

Gel a hrlek of MKDICATIÍD SÁLT, 
It'a (he bea( tonic y<m can ge| for 
borne or cow.  ̂ ’

All, klnils of Conkey's ponllry rom- 
edlt-o.

Cliops. bran, NlTTIlTLINK and othe'r 
Rood feed staff.

MARÍCLE C0ÄL CO.
H e M  417. «  ' *** Avst

I CEHWENt WORK |

I. H. . Roberts
Q «M ra l CofitrMtor
.... 9*

'walks, OwMeE Bteps, OhbwS 
W er  k.^jnogn. Fieua de tinnii

' TelwphoiM 6 0 4

WICHITA FALLS • "
CONSEflVATOBY 

1 OF̂ MUSKÍ.......
. DR. B. DUNAHVBKI. DÌraetor.'

____  •!#-

USB neventh Etroit PhoM M i;
Will.opon Beptembir l '  '* *

 ̂ Cotoloti« trei'pi a p iM w ^  - ^

■ • d*.* , . v
Jt-
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Many Changes Proposed 
Iti Ohio's Constitution
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W. H. MINOR IS ROBBED OF tS0,00a

h '
'Chisago Man Victim of Thiavts On 

Train Bound for Now York.

By Aitorlated ProM.
New York,—That William H. Minor 

presidont of the William II. Miner 
company, of Chlcaao, was robbed of 
160,000 while bound from Chicago to

, -A
.New York .last Thursday night became 
known here today. Détectives have 
beeu wurkioK. on the case, but no 
a'unounreiuent had hefelofor'e bien 
made, as It was hoped that thé thieves 
might be caught.

The money was In a traveling bag 
«fhJeh Mr. Miner had at bis aide In 
his berth in the sleeping cal’. He did 
nut discover his loss until he reached 
his hotel in New York.

Your money Will be safe In our bank. You can carry or transmit your 
monoy saftly with our Bank Drafts.

W e can Issue foreign exchange payable In any country in the world. 
Traveler'# Cheques. 1 . 1 , ^
Safety Deposit Boxes. , . ’ ' •*

City National Bank

Your Bank Account
Need not be larfe in order to re> 
ceive our careful attenticn.

People not engaged in regular 
busineta will find a checking ac
count with ui a convenience and 
a safeguard in financial matter«.

__ _ f
The Acconnta of ladies cordi* 

alljr invited.

First State Bank & 
Trù^t Company

{Guaranty Fu n d  Bank)
/  ,

Increase Y6ur Income
by laying aside a part of your eaminga each monih ^ d  depoalt- 
tog It In this bank.

You may not be able to gft a raise In your salary at this tlltae 
But yon cat^aava a portion of I t  In a number of ways.

JtiBt take notice of bow much pf your .earnings go for foolish 
things and consider how the amount so spent -would amount up 
If deposited in the baink.

Any one with a l)bUar and the inclination can have a bank 
account at tbia Bank. ■ •

When yob have once alerted the real will come easy.- The 
start la the hardest thing-about aavlnf.

BEGIN TODAY by aUrtlng an account with the _

First National Bank
o f Wlehfta 'rmUs. T o x o »

United ..States bepository
CBpitAi.........$l(>0^^.00 Siirplu«..:.....$107.500.00

D I A M O N D S I
We haye then In any kind or else yon wanL exfept Vellow, Brbwn 
Corre# Piat, with flawa. ThaVe one kind yon don’t wanL and ona 

,Wnd wa do not carry. Thay are traeh wberever found.
If yon are Intereeted In DIAMOND* 1 wlll gladly explnin tha 

marita and damertla Of nny «tona In my stock, bnt I rsAise to placa 
n ralna on any ona alaa’B diamond«. I l i  giva yon thè reaeon for 
thle-lf youD come to thè atora. -  —
'  Wa bay our dlnmonde diract from tha cnttam, and enn sali 
tham to you for totai QUALITY CONBWERED, and to responaibla 
tartina wlll giva libami tarma.

A . S. F O N V IL L E
The Jew eler

TN Ohk^ 11

By AiaoelatMi Pr«aa 
t'ulumbui, Ohio. Aug. 26.-—Woman's 

Buffrage, the iDltiative and referendum 
good roads, taxation, the minimum 

age and a change In the judicial 
syatem, are among the things that 
have baan Incorporated In proposed 
smendmeBta to Ohio’s conaiituiion, 
and. which will be voted uiion by the 
iHMqile of. the state at a special elec
tion Oli September I.

The 41 amendments which will be 
pr^^nted for mtlllcatlon, deal with 

variety of problems from the regu- 
latipn of bill board advertising to 
municipal home rule, and were fram- 

by à .constitutional convention, 
which worked six months at an ex- 
l>ense of more than 1200,OUO.

Ohio’s present constitution was 
framed in 18.̂ 2. In the winter of 
187^4, a constllutipnal convention was 
held, but its work waa rejected at 
the polla.

Nightly meetings are being held 
over the slate by ministers, p'rtifesaors, 
lawyers, business 'men-and politicians, 
who are detating the effects which 
the various proiiosala .would have up
on the welfare of the state.

The inlpative and refemdum pro- 
|)otal, as adopted by the constitutional 
convention, wlll Into effect on 
October -1 of this year If ratified, 
while the other proposals would not 
be effective until January 1.

The proiK>s«d Initlafive and refer
endum provided for the direct Initia
tive u|K>n petition of I'O i>er cent of 
the state’s volerà on amendments to 
the conBlUntlon sad the Indirecl 
Initiative upon legislative questiona.

Should three per cent of the elec
tors i>etltion the secretary of state 
for a law, the aecretary of alate must 
refer the |>etltion to the general as
sembly. If the legislature should jwas 
the law petitioned for, it vrould then 
become subject to the referendum, 
which would require the lignaturea 
of an additional three per cent of. the 
voter#, to become effe<-tlve. ;•

If t^e general ataemhly should fail 
to iwsaThe law, or pass It In amend
ed form the original bill and the' 
substitute could be presented to the 
Iteople for a referendum vote upon peti 
tloh of an additional three per cent 
of the voterà.

Any law pasted by the general as- 
aemhly could, under the proposed 
amendment, be voted upon by the peo
ple upon petition of six .-per cent .of 
the electors. Tbe proposed places 
an inhibition upon the using of the 
initiative and referendum for the 
Itasaage of lawg for the claaelflcatlon 
of /propfrtjr. for taxation . or for the 
single ikx.

Another proposed amendment pro
vide# for limiting the -power of the 
supreme court, by making the circuit 
courts ihe court of last retort In the 
rfî Bjorlty of cases. The name of the 
circuit court would be changed-to the 
court of api>eala. The aiipreme court 
would Ihen be the last court’'iii, con- 
■titutlonal' cases, snd -eases where 
the life of a prisoner was at alake.

The woman’s suffrage pmpeenl 
would eliminate the word “male” from 
the present constitution • and give 
votes to w{^nen,4 .Suffragistn^nre mak 
Ing a statewide campaign for the 
paaaage of this amendment.

Those opposed to equal suffrage are 
making an equally Strong camiutlgn 
gatost Its paaaage.
Tne proposed good̂  rnnda amend

ment proTli^et for a itate bond Issue 
of l.io.noo.ooo for the building and 
maintenance of good Inter-coiinty 
wagon roads.

Labor lenders of the state secured 
the passage Ty the cohventlon of a 
proposed amendment providing for the 
welfare of employes and for Ihe en
actment of a minimum wage.

I'nder the proposed home rule for 
cities proposal, miinlcIpallUea could 
adopt any one of the three following 
forms of government;

1. They might, uiwn the vote of 
the electors, elect fifteen citisene 16 
trame n charter, which would then 
have to be submitted lo the voters 
for appraval,

2. They might adopt, by a majorify

Boards of educailog—provides thal 
city school dlatrlcts may determine 
the sise and organisation of thair 
boarda of education.

Superintendent of public Inal rui-l ion 
— IkTovIdcs for tbe elei tiun of a state 
•chool commfhslonrr fur a term of 
fotir years. The achool commission
er la now an appoinilvo i>oslitun and 
for only two years.

Insurance—provides for the state 
regulation of Inturance—:w-lll itermil 
public property to be insured in mu
tual Insurance companies.

Board of Ihiblic Work»—Would abol
ish t i ^  hoard of public works and 
provide a aui>erintendeat pf public 
works to be aiipuluted byltbe govr

vote, a form of government provMed 
by tb« legislature. '

3. They might decide to be gov
erned as at present, by n municipai 
code framed by the legislature.

a
The removal of all public officials.

Including the Judiciary upon com
plaint and hearing. Is provided for In 
an amendment, which was passed by
the convention after the recall, as in ¡ernor for a term of one year

Taxation—would abolish the |*olleffect in western Mates, had been dm 
feated.

Another propaaal which la causing 
much Campaigning Hu-oughout the 
a^ate, is the one pMviding for a lli)uor 
Ileense. The proposal provide« for 
limiting the number of oalaona, one 
to every (UO population.' In the larg
er cities, to would decrease the num
ber of salbene from t wo-thirds to one- 
balf.

Other proilDlanla which will be voted 
upon, provide: Bafdrin ID Civll_Jury
System—provide« fer a xardict~ln a 
Civil case, upon' n vote of three- 
fourths of the jnry-

Abolition of enpitat punlahment— 
provides for Ufa Inagrisonment at hard 
labor as puniabtoalit for first degree 
murder. Instead of glectrocntlOn. .

De|)OSitlons by Mate—provides that 
tbe state may < have tbe right to taka 
deimaltlons In criBiinal,jcaaea. Also
provides_that the ludge shall take
notice of the failure of the accused 
to testify.

Sulla agatnat state—provides that 
suits may be brouKlii against the 
state. Such suits cannot now be 
brought.

Uumage for- wrongful death—tnkj 
off tKe~ present limit of 111,000 
ages tor wrongful di-aih, a^d 
no limit.

Investlgatlone—p r o v i d e s t h e  
legishtture may in testate n lo^ 
lines of proposed leglsfatlv# action.

Governor’«  veto-:-Ĥ )rovldea for a
tbree-llfths InsteMl of a two-ihlrda 
vole of each of the legislature
to lists a h>n 4 ver the govemot’j  
veto. X- \

Mechghlc’g. and bhjidera llena— 
rn VOS. laborers, bullden, mechanics 
and'material toon liens ui>nn tbe prop-, 
pcty upon which they' work.

Workingmen's oom|iennation-H-pro- 
vides that Ohio's ikeient working 
men's compenaation taw be placed in 
the state's charter.

Conservation—provides for the eon-* 
lervatlon of foraetry water power, 
and for otate régulât Ion-of the min 
ing. weighing and marketing of all 
minerals.

Public work—provides for an eight- 
hour working da/'lbr laborers engag
ed on public -works.

Criminal tesUoioify—would regulate 
the use of expert wltuesses and ex
pert teettmony; In eliminai trials.

I-and titles—would provide for Ihe 
Torren’s eyateni of reglsleiing and 
clatalfÿlng land tlilae.

Prison contmri- labor—provides 
against tbe sale of prison made goods 
on (be open marhat, unlegg marked 
'■prison made.” •

Rxtfn legislative Moalons—would 
restrict tbe general aasembly fh tpec- 
ial aesaton to the conaldemllon of 
only such matters as stated In tbe 
governor's call for tbe extra «eatlon.

Common pleas courts—provides for 
n common pleas c-ourt to each coun
ty, and gives 4jie iieople tbe right to 
combine the common pIsM Jngdeebtp 
with the prohale Judgsebip.

Justices of the Peace—would a|K>lt«h 
Justit-e of tlje-peace coujrts la cities 
having police courts.

Anti-Injunction—prendes against 
Injunctions In labor disputes except 
fo protect physical propeTtr.

Voting machines—nulborixes tbe 
use of the voting mnrbinc.

Bill of right—provldea for eliminat
ing tbe word "white” from the clause 
giving '̂‘whlte male persons" the right 
of suffraga.

Primary elect ione—pforldee for 
primary election of^delegalM to na
tional conventions and'for primary 
nomination -of stats, municipal and 
cpnnty officials-. Also provides for à 
primary vote on choice for t'nlted 
Bute# senators.

tax and make state, municipal and 
achool bonds taxable. Halses persqn- 
al proiteiiy exemption Iroip Iroin llito 
to tfiKl. Provides for Ihs' iin'lform 
rule snd aiilhoMxes the income. In
heritance, franchise snd s lax on olV. 
gas, coal and other fninerala produc
ed In tbe state.

Cor|K)rationB—provides for the
reguloUon of coriwallons snd the 
sale of |)ersonar proimrty. .

Uahility— iirovldoa for Ihe placing 
of a double itabillly upon bank stock 
holders, and for the slate lns|ie<-t 
of private banka.

8tM e '’Tirlnilng—provides fj 
building of a state prlnlery^i'" 

EllHlblllty of Women offices— 
provides that women may hold i>osl- 
tions In state Institutions where wo
men or children ari* cariul for. ( 

Civil aerviceyivould place bll S|»- 
polntlve slat^/ti f̂llclala under civil aer. 
vice. •

Advertising—would give the slate 
|)Ower^.regulate bjl| Itoard adverlla- 
In ^  '
/Constitutional Amendments-would 

provide for the placing of proiioaed 
amendment-to tbe constltutinn utmn 
se|«rate hallota without party Mealg 
nation.

Hchediile—provides that all amend
ments ratified at the special election 
on September . 2, go Info., effect on 
January 1. with the-exception of Ihe 
ftiltlative and referendum

A Vivid Floture.
Of all "aptitudes,” the mechanical 

<1s‘ least likely to manlfeat Itaelf In a 
feminine brain. The young woman 
whose visit to a loromotive worka Is 
described In Young’s Magatine, was 
doubtleee Interested In what abe saw, 
but her account of (he proceasee ob-' 
served leaves tbe reader to doubt ber 
entire understanding of them.

“You pour,”  she tMd k friend, "a lot 
of sand Into a lot of boxra, and you 
throw old stove lids and things Into 
a fornace, and then You tuiii tbe red 
hot stream Into a hole In the eand, and 
everybody yelli and shouta.

“Then ,you pour It <AiU let It cool 
and pound It, and then yon put In It 
a tblng that bores holes la It. Then 
yon screw It logetbor, and paint It 
aad put steam In It, and It goes spira 
didijr, and they take It to a dra^ng- 
room and make a blue-print of It.

"But one thing ! forgot—They have 
to make a boiler. One man gets In 
■Ido and one gets outside, and they 
pound frightfully,-and then they tie It 
to tbe other thing, and you ought to 
^ae It go !”—Youth’s Companion.

•Mothar*a" Name.
> A deed was being drawn for a ceiv 

tain farmer to Sign. All want amextth- 
ly until the lawyer asked bim bis 
srlfb'* nhme. *

"Oh. yee. of courae. My wife's name. 
Very aecesaary. to be eure,” said ihe 
farmer.

It waa plain to be eaairlbat be wan 
not prepared to answer. Tbe blood 
rusbed to bis fare, he looked troubled, 
and finally turned hla back and looked 
out of lbs window.

“ What do you think of tbatl”  be ex
claimed. aa he turned slowly round. 
“ I simply cannot remember bee name. 
Ton see. they used to call her Pet 
when tbe wna n glcl at home, and 
that waa her name with me until two 
years after our marriage, wbra I be
gan calling her 'mother.' I could not 
tell you her name If It were a cap
ital offrase not to do 00. 8 ’poe« 
wouldn't do to call her Pet In the 
deed?"

It would not do, so he burried away, 
and in aa hour came back with bla 
wife’s full name written on a slip of 
paper.—Youth’s Comnantoa.

N o w  T h e r e  a r e  T w o  K i n d s  o f  
V e l v a  S y m p

The Vclva in the green can that yquVe always 
liked so wc|l and the new Velva in the can 
that will delight you from the fint taste.

< 3 5 *
S Y R l  \

T h e  N e w

Y e I v a %
. . B r e a k l B S I  S y r u p

'ta  the red can
It 8 fine flavored •ytup for earing on griddle (mketj' 
waffle«, etc., nlao «plandid for mnkin(̂  candy and 
fudge. In f ^  1« ih^ b« u««d confidenge m 

•uccets in any'dub'that requires sweetening. 
Your grocer has the two kinds. Try a 10c cnh ~ 
of the new Velva with the rad label.

Ï I ^ H I C K h F b l l l ^ iy n .

Keep A p  “ Assort“
m entjof Soups 

. Ready~For 
Instant

Use

PHONEt 
4X1 A tSf

NOTE MY. 
DELIVERY 
HOUR8

Many houaokraper# ha ve learned the bcniily ami convcqlraco, 
of planning ahead ou tiM-f'r auiipllea. Many of tliem ke«-p reaily 
for ordinary and emergency use a gooil supply of raiined snups.
I know this for I have sold a niiniher of doti-u^o'ta to a great 
many of my custoim-ra whom I know are putting them on ih»

- shelf for future use. Blue Ijiliet Boups are on«» of the Ix'Ht 
gtriMlurls In this line thal I know. They cune In two sises; 
No. 1 at ItHc, No. It at.30c. Every enn »if ihese, of which there 
aro alx varieties, te gusrsnl«-«-(l_ m-rfecl In every wsy, Hel««cl 
lUt> six# best sulte<l to your fnmll.Y. I»>l me send you s «l'vien .«if 
assorted kinds, iliuise bear In mimi lh)>Vi>llnwlng Selii-di.ile of 

..-dl’livi^y hours aa It wilt save you'u lot of Im-oiiveiilence aiiiJ me 
B loi of worry. * - -  —

1st Car leaves alore ât 8 e. m.
2nd Car leav»>s atore at SrSO a. m.
3rd Car leaves store at I I  a.m.
1st Car leavea store at 2:30 p. m; - --
2nd Car leav«yi aloro al 4:IK p. m.
3rd Car leavt-s atore at < p. m.

, Onlera for each delivery must he In .13 minutes before l<'sving 
time. ..c. H . H A R D E M A N

The Pure Food Man

Lpmber! Lumber! Lumber!
All kinds of lumber and plenty of it. We ran till any order and 
meet any price. Give us n chance at your bill.
'  If you nee»l a contractor or good carpenter,, phone «s . '

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co,
Phone 2g K, I*. WATTS, Manager

A Cool Restful Pastime»
There la one, delightful way to enjoy yourself during the eco'rcbing 
summer days—reed a good atery and forget Ihe heal. Gel.one of our 
many fine novela by the popuJar authors; aeek some shady retreaL 
and make tbe long atlmn^ afternoona seem all too aborL 

ijiteet additions: "Maude Baxter." by llotchkiaa; "The Highway
man," by RowJence; "White Fang.” by Jack Ixindon;- “A Cerlain 
B|ch Man.” by White, and "Clever Betsey,” by Burnham, togiither 
with various others. These books forliherly'

So ld  for n o w  SOo ~

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
'got Eighth BtraM. P ^ e N

Cash! Cash!
Evenfbodii iŝAlter It ~

^  led.

DEPOSrr—In the WICHITA STATE BANK—THE GUAKaViTI 
B.INK. Whèra It la absolutely safe—where y«w» know yon 
enn get it any ¡

WMV T  — .
IsL BKCADSB—Wa have one of the beat and anfest safes nwmey

enn buy, to keep your money In. Come to and let us show 
!«• -  .  • . ' . * 

tad. BBCAD8R—We eniry insumnoe against any loss from bar-
giara or teldnpe.
BBCAUES—Our offlcara are all ander bond for tbe faithful 
performance of their duty.

4Uk BBCADB1C—The non-totereet bearing and junseenred depen 
'  , Ito of this BANK are OUARANTCRU by tbe CUARANTT 

FUND of the STATE OP TEXAS.-’

The Wichita State Bank
WkhltoPnlls, Te

.V - '  l

Anderson Patterson
REAL ESYATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
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T  cnàtakwTw. L. Babwtw«.

M R M R R R  AMOCIATKD R R K A »  

. PhoB«a—
■Altorfal Ê0é RMrtaa— Ofnca..^.M7
■ 4 Bvward ............ ,..Otiw«l
5 !̂  D. Dm m U................MAAaylM ■4ttw

■eWeHWlse
by tba TMrjiM ll or i 
Br tha (mail ai

. carrUD.xxt'W'OO
____ or a«rrt^..,.,.We

Br thê Waoà (aoil or torrltT).........Iw
Bmtunô at tb# PoatoBoa at Wlabita FaiJa 

aa aacwid-claaa mali aiattar
Wichita Falla. Taxas. August 26. 1612.
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The Gern-%
tha ooly «lelulTO Ifotlot PW- 

ara Tkaatra ia tba dty.

Ckanga ot profrtm Kaary Obf. 
Nlflit abov at T:tf. 
MaUbaa at S:M.

‘•Tha Pries at Art.“ .
“ That Heun Oawg.“
“A aosat At Say.”  ,  
“ Droam of a Moving Pistura 

DIraetor.”

EIMER W RI6Ht,M ui|tf

T

X i

'>v Coloiul Hooaavelt aays ho **kP «^ s
,to sin-uk kliiilly of <»ov. VVIlaon. I f  
awful Bwerl of Win lo way 11. but |«’ 
liaps “ llierc'H a roaaoM " Thaï fellow

• Wllwin Js oonie acrapper himself w hen
■ ii rxrmo* to a show down. .Murse Hen

ry iVatleroon ami Col. Harvey will 
leatify to that.

-----------
■ ••I- So far as we ar« eoncerned. we’
» ’ “• Just a little more iiiclliied lo acepft

Ti’dily’s Hiaieii/ent reasnlliig Ihe Ht»- 
puhllran slitsh tuiid of 1904, than that 

ij : uf either I’eiirose or Archbald. There
i« iio kim;er any doubt, ami In fact 
never »as. that the Kepiibllcan party 
owe* ita virtorlea lo the enormoua 
cumpaiKn funds It raises, and Ihe man 
who lias the work of raising the fund 

. need not tell how It was uaeil unttl
_ ;ifler It Is spent. This seems to be

Ihe way it happened In 1904. They 
J simply made Ihe trusta come'through 

with the poods, snd so far as observa- 
lions Ko. Ihe trusts Kot all they were 
prutiiised, and then some. This year 
the trust forres seem dtvldetl—the 
KisKi and the hud trusts. The aood 

- f  trusts. If there are any sueh. ar# fl- 
nunriinc Roosevelt’s campaign for him. 
while Ihe liad ones are staying with 
Tafir But the masses of the people 
are behind Wootirow Wllsoh. and his 
hleciion is juai Sn war«.gpd certain an 

1 .̂  It Is fur snythlM to be before It really
'  hapiiens. The trusts have won I'lwlr

last presidentta) vletury._________ _
In |ws IJhere Were 14.kSH,442 voles 

cast in the presidential election .\f- 
• rordliis to Ihe census bureau Ihe num-

* her of new voters that hsYe become 
such tn the four y«*rs time will be In

♦ t the neighborhood of 3.6t>O.0tMi. This Is
liidepeiideiit. of the votes of women In 
the six westers sisles that have been 
granted suffrage to women, which In
creases Ihe voting population 1.S47.- 

. uiMi;'’ and the total esllmsle<l vote, for
pr.-aldent In ISIS Is put at 24.336.OuO 

' The DenuicniUc Nallcmal rsmpstrn 
manager^ ar* counting strongly on 
lajlling at least iSr; of Ihe Increased 
voting popnlatios. which would leave 
36*7 lo be divided lietween Taft.

' s> ' . lloosevell. Debs and others. Most all 
, u those who cast iheir first prenidentlal

vote want H-w count, which Is a good 
, Indication thii Wilson la going t#

prove a winner. But- all thea* good 
signa hâve not put the Demócrata to 
'sleep. They are at work Just as hard 
as If th»i„knew the ticket had an ex- 

, f reedltigly hard fighr on hand and was 
going to win-ónly Ju’ía -narrow margin 
instead of an overwhelming maloiily. 
Ill fact, the indiicatlons now are that 
IVilaon will rarry at least 36 states.

The curse of our prealdentlal con
testa in the past has been that the 

3É rtrh niea. sad rorporatlons and trusts
■ have, hy their enormous campaign con-

• I rtbutions been enabled not only to 
elect but lo control absolutely the 
president After he was elected. The

j ,  , Ilemoerafa.-having nominated Wilson.
determined -ht the oulael to not put 
the head of Ihe4r ticket under monelsrv 
nhtigatioua to wealthy men and the 

C “ Intetvsta ’’ The public at Hrge afe
fully aware of lhi**e (arts, and If lhe\ 
are not. all that Is necessary to con
vince la to re*d the testimony of "Xrch- 

I' iHtId the. Bundard OU magnate, who
J - liraxenly admits that the large contri

. bill Iona of that concern were given for
a consideration. In other words.. It 
was given with the plain underatand 

„  .Ing nial the Btandard should receive
what It asked for. and Jhal <-onrerh 

. duly aakslor what It cannot take with- 
nut the asking. .Vow that the Demo
crats have decided to decline all fi 
iiaiicial aasistanre titat might be of 

. ' feroA by rich corporallona. shall < «
• - "  '  ‘ allow our ticket to l.c emb«rruag^l for

>- the lack of futHls to.pay rompaign ex 
•-..-a penses? If you Have not Bubaeribe<l

to Ihe Wilson eumpalgn fund, do it 
s<* '  now.

learned to love, otherA to hate I have 
a specigi affection for *Uob White’ on 
account of bis serai-domestic nature. 
We bad plenty of quatl until the ad
vent of the bird dog and now where 
we used-to see thauaands you cau i 
but one oi-casionally. Mere )n Texas 
Ihe boy who sowed the grain and 
tilled the soil is not allowed lo trap, 
but the man and the dog la iiernilued 
lo kill twenly-fivs birds bach day for 
sixty days. Whan I was a boy I was 
a'tiirre.8srul trapper, but nover caught 
that many birds in one day In my- life.

am now growing old and have no 
desire to ftap, but *fond iiMniury 
brings'the light of other days around 
me,' and 1 w'hih'to treat a boy as I 
would be treated ff I Werb a boy Again. 
Now, I want to build up a sentiment 
III favor of realocklyg the country 
vfith quails, and In order to^do this, 
every dog In the country that will 
hunt quaUa must lie restrained during 
Ihe Betting season. I know that the 
dogs catch the mother bird on the 
nest eat hét .eggs or eateh bar yoilng.
I received a letter today from Mr. H 
P. Attwater, Industrial agent for the 
Bciithem Pacific Railroad, which gave 
much Information, gathered by the 
National ('oiiiniittee of Audupon 8o- 
rlptlea regarding the value of many 
kinds of birda In destroying Insecit. 
This-slatenieht gives the quail at the 
farmer’s best friend and protector. 
To me thl* la g o ^  as far aa It gnea. 
but I want to save the quails for the 
quAlla Iheinaelves; Now, good friend, 
ioin in this campaign, and let’s atop 
this unnecessary slaughter.

'If I could. I  would do away with 
the bird dog altogether, not that I am 
sn enemy .to the dog, but 1 am opiios- 
ed to bis habits. The Indiaq had 
sense cnoiigh to kill only ae many 
buffalo as hg needed, but when the 
white man Aame on the acene, he 
elaughtered aa log nas one fould he 
found. Have we not Improved enough 
iu a century to know better?”

'■ÍHIi MAN WOJULD EXTER
MINATE BIRO 0008

In the current Issue of Farm and 
Ftreside, the writer makes a state 
raent on the preservation of the "llòb 
WlUte" family. He aays In |«rt:

‘I knew Ibdl the >iuall family i| 
rapidly (Usappcarliigall over ihF 
rotmtiV, and I know the causes. I 
empbarically aUte tĥ ii the bird dog 
la the qiiaW'a grddt enemy.’  I .Jhave 
met with som* coatrudlrilnn from 
birtf ddg wgmer*. but most m them 
Agree with me that -RAorc hlrda are 
deetroyed aahually hy the doga than 
are killed through the winter season 
witi the deadly autoouiUc gua. I was 

.rglatfd'on a farm bom thsfa. here la 
Texaa. aad have growR |i  ̂ ÉpAnalaMil 
with aatiirA. The Mi4g .And beaats 
Were my eArUeat AMoetatea.- SeaM .1

Are You Acquainted With Any Berea 
■Lika This?

In a story by Mary Stewart Cutting 
In the September Woman’s Home 
Companion apitears the following 
characterization of a man who m'ade 
himself a nuisance by always trying 
to be funny:

Mr. Brentwood was well bom. 
well educated, and aucceasfiil In af
fairs. He had, in the eyea of bis 
family but one fault; he had a maseu- 
llo^ sense of humor of a homely, al
most rural type, at which hla family 
winced uncontrollably. Mrn. Brent- 
aood, even from the earliest days of 
iheir marriage, had been wopt to Im- 
plora her -Theedore, wbe» they were 
expecting company, not to be ’ funny.’-

"Certaiil Jokes or manneraiama ot 
hla at the table were- of dally occur
rence. Hardly noticed any more when 
they were alone, they sprung Into 
startling prominence when there were, 
fueats. He always said. 'People come 
from iiiilTs around to hear, us drink 
aoup.' He Jovially Inquired U be 
might 'borrow the gutter' or If Hllen. 
the wattreas, could 'spare him anoth
er alice of bread.* He made puns on 
tha vegetables and he had a habit of 
looking srtth audden auaplclon-at any : 
dish handedyto him, no matter iww 
fimlllar, and asking disgustedly, 
WhaCa is iMa anywayP Hlrangers 
always Inspired him |>artlcularly to 
their eotertainmeni. Certain ancleBt. 
Inherited anecdotes could be endured 
by hla wife and children, even i f  with 
aching strain, but there was a bath- 
liih-story (Mr. Brentwood had in his 
early boyhood migrated with hla |i*r  ̂
cnia tq what was then Ihe edge of the 
prairiei beginning mendacloilBly, Tou 
know we never took baths when I was 
> boy.’ that, though It was amusing, 
nearly went beyond the |A|s of re 
nnement, and air awful toMh-bnifh 
siory- whieh poaitively did. If peoi^ 
laughed nt hia itoiiee, Mr. Brentwood 
became practically untrammelfd. .

“Another common table remark by 
Mr. Brentwood was that he never 
bad any use for iiotalo salad becaiiae 
cold poUtoee always reminded him 
of cold fe«L It was also bis bahli to 
adlho’nlab i>eoplc to 'eat slowly and 
diMincily.’ He got this from the old 
sa.vlni^ 'Readjblowly aad dlsilnrily.' "

UwferenaaR Cernniieatieii,;;
Jlmpaoo, la lAmdoo, had rang up n 

wall kao«B akop In PAiU by tala- 
phoB* to communlcat* an ordar aa 
behalf of Mrs. Jlapaon. After wall
ing two hours for the conaaction la 
ba Mda, ka enterrtf tba baoth aad 
bagaa. Two'mlautaa Inker ha amerg-

"lay, mlatar,“  said ha to tha at- 
tantfaat, “can’t yon put ma on a xrira 
thtCII translate what I bar* to any IB- 
ta rraaeh? I eaa*t hsaka tbat daratM 
.jMfcaae aa the other and of tha Itna 
uatfarstani a word I eapr^i#nrpaA 
Waakly. "

Ara you in tha nnrkat tor n BuRgy or Cgrrtagat tba^ihi show yati tha calebntad

BUGGY
tba moat parfact horiM yahlcM In tha worM. Wa hnea tha mnabont. tha top hoggr, rnhck-irngon and
two-aeated earriagea, gntf eng quota vary raaaonahla ̂ rtcaa, and tarma It you wlah. e  ____

Wa ara also aole agaoM Mr ^ ’ A k l^R uneli ASl l U l j l Q I * n i n l }

’ Stud«bRker Wafoas— O. Succrm Sulky aad Gaag k' .• -e- 
' ! t>low«~^T«r ChUlMl Plows

We rarry a completa stock at aroperlea. Tead Staff, Etc., and cna quota you tba vary lowaat pon- 
albie pricaa.

Farmers Supply Company
MlasJasippi Street.

J. T. BANT, Manager,
Phone 4tt

M R R  Y. STER H IS  . 
RETURNED TO TOWN

n.

Biyalvuiar Qantleman Back a raw 
Days Ahead of “ R“ Month--

- Seen In ' Local Cafe
\

Oysters have come back. The drat 
of the I9l t  crop made their, appeag-, 
ance In the local eateries today and 
from now until next auiunier those 
who are fond of the atew, fry, patile 
and other preparations of the afore
said oyster may aailsfy Iheir apine 
tltes. Also, of cixirsa, you . ran eat 
them raw, .though there will always 
be peo|>le who inatat that a raw oy
ster. daintily treated with salt pepi>ey, 
lemon Juice. Ihtchup and a tiny drop 
of tabasco, la not edible, there are lota 
of other |ieo|ile who know better.

As la usual with the aeagen’s drat 
oyatera, those offered today aeemed 
to have b«Aa pirhfd before they were 
fully ripe and look a little peaked 
and thin. But as the aummor wanes 
and the cooler dxya come, the oy
sters will become larger and luacloiia- 
er. 1

The oyatars now on the market 
came from Maryland. The Texaa 
rop will not be on the market for a 

week or tea days yet.
The Texas aaaaon'opens September 
and by that the law means the 

aanson oiieaa at exactly one minute 
past IS o’clock midnight on thejnom- 
Ing of September 1, or one minutA 
after August 31 has drifted Into his
tory. Then and not until then can 
the dsbers commence their work of 
grabbing” and a long line pf boats 

wfll be lined uP on Ihe reef that night 
awaiting the word_.

By requirement 'o f Ihe Tfxas law 
no oyster that nieaturea less than 

1-S inches from mouth to’ hinge 
may be taken from the beds. How
ever, it la claimed that many , of the 
smaller oysltuw are killed la the cull
ing proceaa.

From 10 to 16 barrels af oysters 
la considered a good day’s. ,catch. 
With the bay (lerfectly calm some of 
Ihe more 'expert dihera have been 
known to drag aa many aa 30 barrelt 
from the bay, but this la iiaueiial.

O. Y. Hter has been known by 
many allMes. Once be wae called 
DIatre. The French named him Hui- 
tre when he traveled in Europe. Tn 
gneient Rome b|s waa known a1 Oie 
trea and bis family aa Ostreum. The 
¡reeks wrote hla name with i^u llar 
Rgurea and the Egyptians with blerte 
glyphlca.

The European branch of Ihe fam
ily la now known aa Ostrea Ednlls. 
Tke American braach conies from the 
honorable family of Ostrea Virginians 
meaning they werp among the first 
aettlera of Virginia.

It la clalmsd that the,(lr«>ek word 
oetracise” came from oyster, aa 

Ihoae oatracltad were caat out after 
Iheir frieads and foaa had voted, 
using oyster ahella aa ballots.

TAUGHT EXPERTS A LESSON

Aaeldaitf WhHa Osatlng Cannon Ra 
sulfad In Foundation of Rrasont 

gngllah ^ n  Faatory.

Wo owo onr prosoat aneanl M
Woolxrtck to ay BEfltfoat. Tho BOV- 

oat had a gun foundry la Moor 
BAld*. whero, upon ono oocasloa, la 
tho yoar iTlt. a diatingalahqtf party 
voeo Batherotf togotbor lo xrttrieas the 
opofRlIaa of caatlag a Mrgo caanoa.

A'yoaag forolgnor. naaiod Bchlach 
who aitati to ha VO boda almnat an 
satiro atraagor, but who was wall ae 
qaaiatod with t ^  dotali* of aaaflag 
noticed that oaa of ihó molda had 
boon tasafletoatly dried, and warned 
tho moMoea against using It. They 
tflaregardod hla adric*. Agd whan h* 
aAw that k* could not praralt upon 
t^m  t* dastat. k* Immodlatoly pat 
hlaatair wall out of hnrm’a way ba 
tor* tha caaaoB was s m L A terrtbla 
sAploslon occurred whaa the moltaa 
matai, rusbad Into tb* wat-moM. ow 
lag to tha Buddeg gmurattoa af ataagi 

-that could find no oalldt. aad aaverat 
parsoaa war* killed and a larga aath 
bar iBjqrad.

It Is « M  that aga*ah waa a M *  iBi 
tlia maa whaasvpratflcttoaa hatf basa
aa painfully ABtf,That tbq u i f
aiyimciit emphaydd b in  to 
a im t Hie best atftda af prevaatlag 
mtrk ggcUaBlA |a fWura Th«M||M| 
wM that Moorieltfa mm giva« ap aa 
g  alta of A gun foundry althgalher. 
and mion hla adirle* tte eaUbllthmsBt 
waa ramored td Ihg WarfOB at Waal 
«loto—iarndoa Ttt-BtU. * ,

i .

G O U M E llY O N
1$ PROVIDENT

Car* Out word “ Rapubllaan” SuB- 
atltutaa “ Prograaaiva”  and Bavaa 

 ̂ ' .  Statianary Bupply

Bhennan. Texas. Aug. 26.—Colonel 
Cecil A. I.yon, formerly known fAc«  ̂
tiotialy OK "the republican party ot 
Texas’’ ,1k it no longet-. He la out— 
gonel He uduiila It himself. AS a 
member of the republican national 
committee he has ouster himself. The 
name la xune, the title la gone! Ev
erything is gone biit the ataltonerv.

Thia aelf same colonel, himaelf a 
millionaire lumbermaa and landown
er,' however, has saved the stationery. 
He has hail hla printer “ rwflx” so 
that It la as Mood as ever. Ha has 
had two «lark bars priated through 
tb* word Teiiubliran’’ and i  word put 
in above and lo, beholdt- Instead ut 
heiog a' iiirmher of Jhe republican na
tional committee he la a member o f . 
tha progressive national committee.

A atmllar little operation has made 
him cbalrman of tbg prugresslv state- 
executive committee, It’s as simple 
aA tha nf *  wriat. Friends of
Oolop^ I.yon, however, are “kidding” 
him -gad asking him If ’’all be saved 
la the pai»er." "

GAUGING DOWNFALL OF RAIN
I - —

BaleatMc Inatrussanta Have Mad* It 
a Matter of Aboohito Matfto-

_ .  matleal Frooloion.
'--h-

Eaw people really uadarstand bow 
rhiB la maasured. W* ^ a n  road la 
tb* newtpapor that ao many iBchas 
of rata have faHeo durtag a certain 
period, bat H la dlfflcult to reallao 
whaÊ  an Inch of It actually mesaa. 
The British Rainfall aaaoclatloB have 
y«*ra' reaords of ralntalls In all part* 
of tb* United Kingdom. They hav* 
reports from several thousand Sta- 
tiona. which are gent la by peopto 
w'ho ’’worh” the huslaeaa aa a kind 
af hobby. There are aavwal wooden 
atructurea bow la uaa for measuring 
rain, and these are known aa 
“gauges.“  Tb* idoAt skinful la a con- 
trivanc* with a funnel at the top. 
through which the water passes into 
a cup-reoMvef. The weight of the 
rAlri~iiuiamaticaiiy works' a pencil.' 
Ttila marks on A'aheet of paper wound 
round a cylinder, ayd when It has 
marked la this faablon two-teaths of 
an lack, the cup tilts over and emptiaa 
the ,contenta Tb* pencil retarae to 
It* former position, and the eam* little 
tfovic* Is repealed laaaaaantly uatll the 
rain ceaàéa to fall, while the peaett 
coattaiiea to register on tha paper 
attached.

Wkhita Falls Gas Co.
Office 216 Kemp g  Kelt Botldi^

THE N E W  C O M P A N Y

For Chegg Fael, Good Rervlca a«4 
Courtaoua Treatmaat " .

iSS

DR. H. A. WALLER

Offleal Room 202 K nm j^  Kell
Building. Fhea*

I Wlah to annouaca to th* pqo- 
pl* of Wlcbita rail* that I hav* 
reeenUy retumed iVom Chicago 
whfrn I completed a spécial 
cours* la orthodontiar and am 
aow pwp^ id  ta Iront ail maK. 
formaginha of lhe mouih; naam- 
ly;, erooked and protnttfiag 
taeth. ThRTc la no Itÿiger aoed 
far agg aa* ta go rhroagh Uf* 
wlib tkea* iaclal datonDaHona 

waehipheuM W  iBtaatfiM to 
t f l y  la lifto wm examina ahd 
dieeweenaaea ô orthaBoatla oa 
WMntfMy and Raiarday afwr- 
■aoaaaalyi •»

* Toara tinn**«ly. ,
* DR. H. A.'WAUJUt.

Hlght and Pny

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Funeral Dirwtors and Em> 
balmera^PricBB reBeonakle.

Fresar-Rrio Furnityre Co.
i

jm m sm  j . tro u m A it. im srnmrtm

TdephoneB«.«..136, 132, 818

For Your Enjoyment
I

Here’s an In'dividual amoilg drlaka. 
a beverage that snaps with deltClcraa 
icoodneas and refreebia.T wholesome-
ness. ~ _

Iron Brew
k  ̂ V

has more to It than mere wetness and 
awcelnees—Ifa vlHOtoua. full of lif*- 
Yuu'B enjoy It from ih* first alp to 
tha last drop and aftdrwarda.

DiNcIns, RifrisMil, TMnt Qm cIIii

 ̂ ^ iloltled for family uaa by

Wichita Rottliflg Mfg Co.
Ftl̂ pma

JAMES M. RO l.^ Ifp . Fmp.

'Kxéhmnge—

L i v e l y .  S t a U e

Firgt C Ir m  L tT c r j'Rifa.
All Box Stgllt for Board-' 
era, Autotnibic S e r v i c e  
Cara. G »od Serricc < all 
tbc Time.
Corner Okio 'and Sixth

W ILEY BROS.i
Pl oprlatora

■vA. :

ir

BiVTHS
, Y m  D m «  H ««*  to Watt

Fhra N * «  Radi Room* al

UilarV Darber Shoo
B A T H n -^ it  !d ig «e

CMU

L. H. LAWLCK. rraptieto#

W i c M l ^ B l S l M S  c iliig ft

W * taaah »wkJtoMUng, F*«- 
maaaUp. BaaklMg. Rbort-feaad 
aad TppawrtUagi aad thalr «at- < 
«rat braaebaa. Toa may «Mar 
aa aay tham Wd AnadaM a 
alaht claam A4dr«et PaMRex 
Ilaary, Raatatary. WhUilta IMIls. 
Taxa*, ovar m O M o , Pboaa'Ma.

tht
&

C lassified
dr. A • dA

in ihe
> f

f >

r  .

You Can

Find a Buyer 
- Find a Renter 
Find a Trade 

. Find Help '  or 
Find a Situation

Quicker and with less 

cost by using the Classi

fied columns o f the ■

.1. ’ » J

than aiiy other means oc^. *

method in North Ttxas.^

The cotl u  only,One 
a. vnird for the

. f

first iniftrtion» e h^lf 
cent a word after 
tbaL

Read Qasaified Ads in
fAg Daily limés

y

- 4 ^

lito .. M
t—rajRWto X wítom • .
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i t WANT ADS. -&•

WANTBO —M R  OALK—

WAWTKD—Sewin* by th« d«/. PboBf 
946.

WANTKD—To c^mmuplcat* with D, 
Uucll. U. L. Noey, 1414 IStb' ttiwat 

Phone 465. MKStc
---; ■ i
WANTED—At once to rent a 4 o r B 
room bouee, with giodern Amvenleo- 
cee; reasonably eloae In. Parljr hav> 
Idk such a house pbons 961. B94t0

FOR SALE—Oaa range and. dlalns 
table. Apply SIQS Ninth strwet. Mrs. 
H. Awker. -  *04tp

rOft RENT'OB rOR BAUS—Oa 
sy terms Ir a  room house 40t 

Adams stnet. Marlow A Stona.
•Mfo

WANTED—Family to pipk cotton; 
good house, water, and plenty of wood. Palls, will offer 
U. Meredith, Lake Cre4k. 89-3tp

NOTiCB OP SAUB-;-The P. W. A D.
Ry. Co. at B A  at*. September 25Hi, 

911, at lU ~

WANTED—Twenty school gliis aged 
12 to 16 years, who are Interestad In 
DomesUc Science, Ur cali at once at 
7.Q7 Dumett Street 89-2lp

WANfED TO BUY—Majestlo rango la 
goOd conTirtkm at reasonable priee. Ad- 
dregs Box 114. 8B-6tp

WANTBIV—Womab to help do work 
at Elite Rooming House. 87-tfc

‘I

WANTED—House girl who wants to 
work; wall flowers and streel-gaddeia 
need not apply. Apply Dr. Nelkon; 
pboue 686 or 423. / . 87-4tc

ONE THOUSAND agents wanted at 
once to acll a self-beating aad Iron 
Fuel and labor saver. I’ay salary or 
comnilsalon. - Agents make 816 to %i/0 
per day. White U. F. Qllbert First 
NsUonsl Bank Bldg., Fort Worth. Tex- 
as. ____________________ 83-7tp

NOTICE<—The Ressey Funiltura Ca, 
has moved to the Uuby Theatre build
ing, corner Ninth andand Indiana.

67-lf<!.

fN lM t bouse gt Wlcklta 
rfer M  public aale to the 

highest bidder for cash In hand, two 
cart of hay la Sgra M. K: A T. 11660, 
consigned to strippers ordar, notify: 
Northwestern Qrnln Co:, and ll. K. A 
T. 2025, consIgtMd nhlppers order, 
notify A. L. Sewu, Wlohita Fnlla, Tex
as. M. K. A  T. isise, shipped from 
Bullard, Texas, June 18th, 1911. and 
Ml K. A T. 2026 ablpped from Colorado, 
Texas, June 19th, 1912. The above 
etder of eal* wUI be carried out at 
the hour aad data itatad. for the pur
pose of aatlafylng freight and ether 
.lawful charges, unleaa disposition is, 
furnished aa«l the accrued obargea 
paid before the hour of tale.' S. M 
Hudson, Auditor. '  SB-3e-aotc

NOTICE—The BMsey Furniture Co., 
has moved to the Ruby Theetre b||̂ ld- 
tng, corner Ninth nadaad'Indiane.

67-tfe.

FOR 8ALB—ÀoooOBt leaving the City, 
furnishing of nine room house, glgo 
kixty gallon gasoline tank. Bargains 
for quick sale. 1401 Travia. Phone 917.

76-Ue

FOR RRNT—ROOM«

FOR RALBOR RENT—Furniture of 
nine room bouse at 710 Ninth street.

S7-tfc
I "I ■ ........ ............ .x---r.=i

FOR KENT—Two rooms furjiished for 
light housekeeping. Keferencea ex- 
ehsnged. Apply 709 Austin street, or 
phono 313. "  ■ 90AIC

Foil RENT—Front room and south
-east room, modern. 909 7tb St. 89-3tc

FOR RENT—Furnished room with 
bath. $2.26 per week, 807 Austin.

89-ac

f  >

FOR RENT—Two light housekeeping 
'rooms, to parties without chlldreh or 
dogs. 300 Usmsr. . 89-tfe

FOR RENT—Four furnlsheil rooms; 
modern; closo In. W. E. Frióte.

I 88-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice clean beds St 806 
Scott street for 26c. 60c sud 81.06, 
Rooms 92-66 per week. 86-ifc

FOR RENT—Two bed rooms, adjoining 
batli;-Boutb and eaat expoauraa; quiet 
locality; 9<iTTravla 83 tfc

FOR RENT-Nicely furnlabed cool and 
airy bedrooma; 806 Seventh atreet

804fc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for

i
light bouBSkesping. 1404 Scott avsiiue; 
phone 763. TEtfc

—FOR RENT—

1 FOR RKNT—Slors on Indians avenuer between Ninth snd Tenth streets, o|>-
■'m posits Moore A Rlcholts. Inquiro of

Myles O'Reilly. 90-r>(c

FOR RENT—Four room house on 
Holiday streA. Phone If. M. Snoddy 
702 or 1607. ' »6-3le

FOR RENT-Four room furnished 
bouse, newly papered and freshly 
palnt^ Inside and out Modern eon 
vealencea. Walking dlatancq from 
town; 1106 Bluff. 89-tfc

-  FOR*RKNT—Four room bouse, nicely 
furalsbed throughout. Good loeatlon. 
Apply McConnell Bros. Furniture 
Store. I 88-tfc,

FOR RENT—Five room bouse; mod 
between Seventh and Eighth atreeta; 
B86 per month. In advaacm Bee J. C. 
Mytlager, phone 860. B2-tfc

—FOR SACI

FOR 8AUB—Pair good work mulea 
aad msTM. Address E. Meredltk. 
WIchIU l'alla. 8»-4<p

FOR SALIO-Oood old buggy and bar 
nets for $10. W. E. Friese. S9-31C

Ka&

FOR SALK—The Oom Cafe all mod 
ent equipment, well eetabllshed. Ree 
aon for aellltig, falling health. Phoee 
867, or address P. O. Box 111. SS-tfc

FOr” s a L * —Beat bargain In Inslda 
business property In town; 166x160 
feet on ledlana avenue near Sevepth. 
Price 116.000. Beam. Huey A Oohike

11 tfq

FOR SAI-Jt-ffTbree room bouse; In 
Lahswood addition: 1766. Will tahe 
BBO cash, balance flB per month. I 
also have aome real nice four and five 
room housea, well located, that I will 

t Pelt on extremely easy terms, all me 
for real bamalaa. Pboae BIS. M*6h 
Tnomaa 49-tfo

FOB AALS-C ITY FROMATV.

FOR SALE—Six room house, with at
tic. electric lights and gss. Corner lot. 
70x156. Room for adolber Jiouse on 
lot. In good neighborhood. Owner 
leaving tho oily and must sell. $860 
will handê  .lhe proposition. Other 
payments <m easy terms. For Infor
mation wriis 6og 116. > 89-6IC

FOR SALE—six room bouse, servant 
boiikP, born, wash house: mil modern 
coDvsnIencea; located on Tailrtb street; 
12866. Four room houid; aR conTc-n- 
lences; 1861 Burnett street; price 
92160. Five room bouse; corner of 
Travis aad Nlatta atreeta;- servant's 
house, good bam. dugKtut aad all con- 
venionces; price $4200, Six room bouse 
on Ninth street; all brand new; prloe 
94GAo. T wo nltm>negro bouses; guar
antee 20% on Investment for first 
year; price $1386. Two nice negro 
housea; guarantee 36% on Investment 
for first year; price 1900. 70x160 lot 
In negro town, oorner, caa balld ibeet  ̂
houses on samF; 6260. W. W. Jack- 
sqp. phont 274, AlDlk Eighth atreet.

•SAtc

FOR SALE—Ftee room modem home, 
Dood well water. Shade and fralt 
trees. Cement htorm house and auto 
garage. Phone 911. 84-dte

FOR 8ALIB—New modem brick home, 
.five room^ hot end cold water, gas, 
bsth, lAvstory, oommede, eewer con 
nectlon eleclrlo lights. lA>cated In 
Floral Heights, tone block of ear line 
In good locatloa. This Is absolutely 
the best buy In -a borne In Wichita 
Falls, and will be Sold at the low priee 
of 82.306. on terms of $706 cash aad 
jalanre In monthly payments. Bean. 
Huey A Gobike, BIT 8th street. 88-tfo

FOR SALE—T wo cholee sonth front 
Iota on car Mas la Flpral Helghti two 
blocks beyoad_car bam, known aa 
Iota 11 and 12 In block 8. Bewer In 
alley and'sidewaika. Priee 81.28B aad 
'wlll be aold.at tMa prlce oniy ep to 
Septemebr let. Beea. Huey A Oobike, 
617 8th atreeL^ 8B-tfc

7%>R 8AI.E—Fmmg bousc, four rooms 
and bath room, city Water and gas. 
Price 9786 91O6 oaaR. balance 912 per 
month, 'Including Interest. Apply to 
H. Cmnroer, 764 Travia X9-7tc

FOR 8ALR>—One contract to.borrow 
91000 at B%. Tboe. CoughUa« BOI Lee 
street._________________  »M tp

a t t e n t io n  OfL M EN-W e have up- 
to-«tale, complete oil maps of Wichita, 
CTlair, Archer and BayRm oountlea fril 
selA Kemp A Kell, Bulte 607 Keirtp 
A Kell Bldg., phone 880. 88-tfc

FOR M L » —C ognation  Dawr 
Btlllard aad PoH taMa with all acosa 
aoriea, Branawick-Balke maka coat 
1166. Inat the thing for home; eleo An
gelus piano player, with B6 rolls of 
music. 140B -Travia, Fbone 917. 77tfe|

FOR RAIJ9—New modern home; In 
Florel Heights; at a bargain; terms 
Will take Floral HelghU lot In trade. 
Pboae SH. tl-tfc

FOR SAIJÇ—Two g o o d 'l l  OB car Una 
Floral Helghta juai beyond the bend 
In car Une. $600 OMh for quick aale. 
Tb<’se lots are real bargalna at the 
price and arc good for a nice. proflt 
by fall. Bean. Huey A Oobike. 61J 
81 h street. 81-tfc

FOR RAI.E—Modern homes In Floral 
HelghtB, bottf to ault your plana and 
specifications. We will build yon 
home on any of a number of loeniione 
having aawerage aad and all conven 
Jencee at a price leas than yon ran 
bey similar location aad eonirmct your 
nelf. 'Very easy terms glvan, about 
one-fourth cash and balawn on month 
ly payments. Call at our office aad let 
pa figure with ybu. Been, Huey
Oohike, 617 Ath x tft^ - 

^  Mice nnin next
after that ladeflnltely un- 
,te should Uke advan¿

It STRUCK DURINO/ 
iN KLKOTRICAL • ‘TÇmM.

UìtILL B U I Í Ú  Y O U .— ..s

To  outt yo u r Idomo mnd gpmelflooUonM In Flors^ 
Mol^hto mod om¥0_ you m ouoy mnd w orry.

We have arranged to build n number of brick homes In Floral Helghta on certain Iota eonven- 
igntly located and on sewerage, and wa are prepared to butld'lbeae bomea according to airangeuent 
and flnlsblnga deaired by purchaser. '

WE WILL SELL THESE HOMES ON EASY TERMS. IF DERmBD, AND AT A PRICE THAT 
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO WORRY MpTH BUUANMCI YOURSELF.

Our o b ^ t  la to build up Floral Heights and under tbe arrangement wo have perfacted we can build 
n home and aelllt to you at a price leas than you could buy the same location and duplicate tbe building. 
You will also know axaotly what goeq Into tne bouse from the plans and specifications.

ARB WARMER IN WINTER AND COOLER IN SUMMER AND IN THE LONG 
THAN FRAME. LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.

- BRICK HOUR] 
RUN ARB CHEA PE

H e a i t p  H uey ^  Go hike
617 Eighth Street - ' f  •» Phone 8(8

Will Build 
A House

on lot 4, block 92. 1160 down, 
bslsnoe like rent. Price accord
ing to plana

Otto Sthelik
— Bhono 6 9 2

over Poatoffice.

DEBS NOnPlEO
: _BY SOCIAUSTS

(Continued from peen 1 I

Dr. J. W. Oi YU
"Speeks" FHtMi,

W.Km

FOR BALE—CITY FBOFEBTY

FOR SALE—Three houses and lots 
In Floral Haights. $100 down, balance 
easy, on car Una I*hona 632. 664fc

FOR SALK OB TRADE.

FOR SALE—OH T r a d e —A\lrat claaa 
automobile. Avia Hardware Co. M9-ltc

FOR SALK~OR TR A DE—FouTiSoin 
bousa $000, lot on 8th atreet 80<K). 
I «;lll buy or trade for a 6-roora bouse 
or vacant lot. I also have a five pas
senger automobile that I will trade. 
PhoneM>r. Kearby, peatlst. 89-6tc

TkB Dreamlandi

Theatre

TO TRAD »—A New Mexico farm 
worth 82000 for Wichita property. Call 
804 Tenth atreet. S6-«tp

WANTED^TTe trade for aR~^nda of 
aecond hand furniture or attivee. Bee- 
aey Furniture Company,' 708 Indiana 
avenue; pboae 887. « 4B-tfe

FOR BALE OR TRADM—The West- 
land Annex rooming houaa, over Ben- 
eett S Hardy'a WUI trade for elty 
residence property. Apply Weetlead 
Hotel. fll-tfe

FOB LEASE.

FOR IJCASE—Oil aad gas rights to 
78 acres la PelroMa field, six milea 
Southwest of Peirolta, 2 miles Nerlb- 
weat of Mabledean. 2 miles Southwest 
of well started by Peoples Oil and Oaa 
Co. For particulars address Box 273, 
Petrolla, Texas. S7-8ip

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loen on farms and Wichita FUIb 
improved property, »aay tenns. F. 
W. Tlbbetta 17-tfc

UDST

I/IST—Diamond horso-shoe ring. Find
er return to Marioa llotel’and receive 
liberal reward. 89-6tp

LOST—Mileage credential book, 8. D. 
27(33. Flndor Irave at SL James Ho
tel, aad receive reward. 19-ttp

liOST—Oa lUh atreet. betwseir 71w- 
vls aad Denver,- atnntl aldeboard 
drawer. Kinder leave'at Times olBce 
and receive rewerd. 96-3tc

'* Venttiatfe« TeeL r ' *
A stnq^ IMF te ten whether pewr

room la properiy. ventttated le t»  
piaos a wlde-neckdd hotUe of water 
Into wMeh yon bsve p«t balf en onnoe 
Q( lime water, Jn the room, letihig tt 
remain nDonrered over nigbt. If In 
the moyátng the'Nmw water M ntlk 
rite vMitlIatlea Is 9ed. If Ibe Nsm  wa
ter Jmoomes mllk ea yoar covertag tb# 

month wtlh yoar haad aad 
^bahlng the veeaa). the veatilatlon is

me water 
t^ t R>om la

(tarty which declarea tbst the tools 
of labor belong to.labor anil ibmt 
tbe weaUb (iroduced by tbe working 
class itelonKs to the working class.

"lutelllgeiit worklngmaa are no 
longer daeolxed. They knew that tbe 
St niggle lb which the world is en
gaged today Is a class struggle and 
that le tkU struggle the workers can 
never win by giving their vntM to 
raiillallst iwriiea. They bav« tried 
this for many years and It has always 
lUXMliired the same results to them, 

"Tbe class of privilege and (telf 
baa had the world by tho throat and 
the wurhiuK claaa bensalh Its Jnm- 
sliod bosRs long enough. The niagic 
word of frootloin Is ringing through 
the'UatloB and tho splrll of Intelligent 
revolt la Snding ex|irraalon In every 
land beneai-h the sun.

"The solldnry of Ihe working claaa 
la the silent force In the social Irsns- 
formattoB of which we behold the 
signs a|M>n r\nry band. Nearer and 
nearer they are being drawn togeth
er In the bonds of unlnniain; clearer 
and clearer bocomea their collective 
vision; grqpter and greater grows the 
imwer that throbs within them.

"Thej' are tba twonilelh century 
hosis of freedom who are to destroy 
all despot Isms, topide over a » thrones. 
sels«w all sceptres of authority and 
hold them la their own strong hands, 
tear up all prlvllsge by the roots aad 
oenseernte tbe earth and all Its ful
ness to the Jey sad aenrtce of all ha- 
nanlty.

"It la vam to hope for m lT^al re
lief urtder the prevailing system of 
caplUkllsni. All the reforms that are 
Iiroposcd by the three capitalist paA 
tlea. even if e^rfsd out In god faith, 
would still leave the working _claas In 
loduetrial slavery.

"The Working rlass will never be 
emancliistcd by Ihe grace of (hs raid- 
taltst class, but onUly by overtbroOr- 
lag tbst class.

"The |K>wer to eaianrliiate'Itself Is 
Inherent In tbs working ctsM and 
this (lower must be developed (hrouah 
Bound educatloa and applied through 
aome orgaulaaUon.

"Itils as fooUak and aelf-daetructlva 
for workingmen to turn to Kepublb 
cana Ueroacratio and Pragreealves 
partlea on electloe day as It would be 
for them to turn'te tbe Manufactur
ers' Asaoclatloa aad riilxens' Alliance 
when they are atrlklng agatnat atar- 
Valion wagea

"The caidtallst class is organised 
ecoeomlcally and imllilrally to kee|i 
tbe- working class la subjection and 
iwrpetaate Ha power aa a ruling 
class. They do not aapport a work
ing class union nor a werkhig class 
party. They are not ao foolish. They 
wisely look out for themselves.

"Tbe ca[Hlallat class despise e wurk- 
lag class party. Why should the 
working claaa give their auppon to 
a capltalisl claaa party 7 
 ̂' "Capitalist misrule under which. 
wefhliTgmcn auFer sWveey and the 
moat galling tajustice exiaia oaly hi. 
eeuse it has workingmen's auppon. 
NYlthdraw that auppori and capllal- 
iam Is deed.

" ^ e  rsidlalists ran • ertslsve end 
rob 4be workers only by the consent 
of the^ workers when they cast their 
banota" oa election day.

"Every vote cast for a rapltallat 
pnity, whatever Its name, is a vote 
for wage-ethvery, for («overty aad 
degradation. .

"Every vote cast for tbe Roclallat 
party, the worhera' own party. It a

Monday night Mr. Turnian DeiUmme 
I’rcaciiia— '

“THE INVADER."

8u(i(>orlcd by twelve (leople. 
teed atiractluna at-^

I

IDFULAU PRICKS

Guaran

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E  HUFF
AtterneyMtAnw 

Prompt Attention to all civil bvolBMA 
Offlee: Rear of Flrnt NaUomU Bank

F. E. COX
Lamyor

PrnetlM la Stau aad Federal OoortA 
Room I, Ward Building.

C. D. FELDER (County Jndga)

BuMaoM limited to offtca praetiM aad 
District Court cassa.

J. T. Montgomery- A. H. 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attornsye-at-Lew 
Rooms 1, 2, 8 Over PoetofBoa

PHYSICIANS AND SURQSOI

Dr. L  Coona Dr. R. A. :
—Phoaee—

Rea 11; Off. 187 ‘ Rei 
DRE COON* A  AENNSTT 

Phyeteiaae and Surgeeiw 
Offloe • . . .  718 Ohio Ar

Chartas 0. Huff .. J. H. BarwloA 3r.
Orville Bnlllagtoa 

HUFF. DARWIM A BULLINOTON

Rooms—614A16 anTTTs Kemp A Bell 
Buildlag

T. B. GREENWOOD
AttenieFal.Law

Room 117, Kemp and Kail Buildlag-

W. F. WEEKS
Atterney-at-Law

Office III Roberta-SUiupni liulldlng.

Geoge A. Smoot Charles U. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lewyare
Office In Friberg liulldlng Oppoele 

INMit Office

WM. N. BONNER
AttoriMy-a(-Law
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Buildlag 
Phone 898 '

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

MeClnkan Building Phoae 472

E. W. NAPIER
Atterney and Ceunaaler at Law 

Klectra, Texas.

vote fur cmancl(>atlon.
"We ai>pcal to the workers and In 

sll who syiniiathlse wlih them lu 
make their power foil in this rain- 
(lalgn. Never before has there Immm
Ml groat an o|>(ioiiunliy lo airike aa | EMBROIDERY AND FANCY WORK.
etfci'llvo blow for (rci-dom.

U IL Mathia John C. Kay
MATHIS A  KAV 
Atterneys-at-Law

omee; First National Bank Annex
ROST. COBS, Jr.

4ttarna¥ it t
•a lU  216 Kemp and Kell Bldg,' 

Telephone No. 1029
A. A. Uughea T. R. (Dee) Buone 

HUGHES A  BOONt 
Atterneye-at-Law

Room orar W. D. McClurkaa's Dr) 
Oooda Store

DR. J. C. A. GUEST „
Physician end Surgeon. 

Room 807 Kemp and Kell Muh 
Phones: Residence'3t4l Oflton

DRA BURNSIDE. WALKER A  JONI 
Surgery and Oenor^ Prnctias 

Or. Buraaldo'a Residence ...Mu. 
Or. Walker's Raslddhoe ......Nu>
Or. Jones' Residence . . . , . . .N a  
Offlee Phone . ,*7rT3 .“T. • r. •.. ,N a  ' 

Moore A Betemaa Bldg.
8th aad Indiana.

Q. R. YANTtA, M. Ù,
City NaUoaal Baak BnUdtas 

Wommi, Children, Ohetetrles and ( 
oral PfecUee

Roura: 6-11: 64 Teiephoas

OR. J. L. GASTON
Phyalslan and Surgeen... 

Plaeasea of Wemea a SpaelaltY. 
Office—Over Regali Drug Stai 

Reeidenee 61S Booti Asonuo 
PhoBoo—OCrico ^ 7 : Resi dauco

DR. A. L. LANE '
Phyotolan and Surgeon

Rooms 16-16-14 Moore Betemaa 
Office Pboae 688. Residence Phaa

OR. R. L. MILLER 
Praetloe Umlted-to Office aad 

tattoo Work
Offlee la Kemp A Kell BnlldSi« 

218; Offlee
Offlee la Kan

Phones: Resida

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O. ~
Osneral Mtdielne and Surrary 

Office: Mnore-Beiemna BuUdlas 
Rooms 4 and 6.

Pbonea: Office 486; Reside 
Tboroiigbly Rqoippsd

Racterlologiral aad Cbeméeal 
• Laboralorlaa

"CapUslIsm Is rusblag ‘ blindly In 
its lm|H<ndlng doom. All tbe signs 
|K>rtend the InevltabU breakdown of ! phone 888. 
Ihe existing order. IVeiMM-sled dis-1 
content has seised U(M>n Hu* msssra |
They must Indeed lie deaf who do 
not beer the routteringe of the ap
proaching storm.

"Poverty, high prires. un«m(doy- 
ment, child slavery, wldeepread mis
ery and haggard want In a land hurst

Knihroidery and Crurhet lessons, 
slumping and matufiéis.

Miss- Bettle Hatrts.
77-tfc

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For DIsirIrt, County and PrCrlnct 
offices, nonilnutcd In Ibe Demncralle 
primary of Jbly 27lh;

For llepresentative, inist District:
. ,  ̂ , PATRICK HENRY.

Ing with abumlsnce;^ pr^lltutlon «n«« | pi„rtct Atty.. SOth Judicial Dial.
' EDOAK SCURRY.Insanity, suicide and crime, thee« In 

V9 tell thy tragic slory 
I'n sainrnalla of hknnd 

and tears and shame as Its and draws 
near.

"It  la to aliolish this’  monstrous 
system and the misery and crime 
which riosf from It In a direful and 
threelenlng stream that the Socialist 
party was or(tanlxed end now makes 
Its appeal to tbe Inlelitgence and 
coescleucf of the (leople. Social re
organisation Is tbe impersllve demand 
of this world-wide revolnUonary 
movement. . ^

"The Socialist party's mission It 
not only to destroy capitallgl depol- 
Ism but ter estahtlsh thdustrlal and 
social democracy. To this ead the 
workers are steadily organlxlag and 
flttlng themselves for the day when 
they shall lake conlrol of the (lenple's 
Induairiee and when the right to 
work shall be as inviolate as the 
light to breathe tbe breath of life.

Standing as It. doea fur the eman- 
cipaiton of the working class from 
wsge-slavery, for the equal rights and 
n(i|iortunitlea of all men and all wo
men. for Ihe abullllon of ehlld labor 
and the couoervatlon of allchildhnnd 
for. Boclal self-rble aad tbe equal 
freedom of all. Ihe Socialist party Is 
the party of progreas. the pariy of 
the future, slid lit triumph will tig-

and the dawn of 
all hymaalty."

happier day fpr
II

, Intercity Msel TIcketa.
Reetauraate wbere the meel tlekel

oyatem pravalls adopt vartous de- 
vteoa lo gttvact trade. A New York 
proprietor recently poated ibis Mg* 
abore bta desk:

"Meef llckèts purchaaed bere good. 
In reetauraeta le Doatou. Baltimore. 
Waahlngtoa eed Chleese," — '

Hien follawed Ibe addreaaaa of tbe 
reetaiiranta wbere tbe meni tickete 
wmild be honored.

"No. I he*e ne laleraat la ihoae 
bouaea,” iW  pra^Ìfìctor aid^ "bui I 
kuow thè eigMi*. and we OMoluded 
tbat It woald be a good Pisa to ex- 
chango tirketa ao tbat cusdeuiefa gib 
Ing from tewn to towa neeld maks 
aure of a aquare mesi In cesa vrorR 
wes stsck or tbey got estravagànt eaÉ 
■Peat all thelr «no«»*."

For County Judge:
C. a  FKLDKa

For County Attorney; ^
T. R. (Dan) BOONE 

For County Clerk:
. E. P. WAI.8H.

For Sheriff:
R. L  RANDOLPH.

For DIstiici Clerk: •
A. r. KERR.

For County School Superinlendent:
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Tax Assessor:
JOHN KOBF.RTBON.

For Tax Collector:
HARRY DAUGHERTY.

For County Trsaourer:
TOM McHAM.

For County Comiujaalonar Precinct 1: 
J. P. JACKSON 

For justice of the I’eece;
Place 1—W. E  BROTHERS. 
Piece 2—W. J. llUW4iUK 

For Constable:
FRANK BURN8.-

QiK-enstand (>ro(ioees to bave tba 
largest tingle meat (danl In the 
world, with a caiiecliy of 6ooq cattle 
sad 660 abeet* a day.

ixm«lon's new reinrorced ' roderete 
(MMtullIr« Is exiiei'tad to resisi (he ef- 
fe«ts of tbe atmoaphere of (bat city 

nalixe tho birth of a new rivlliiatloo li*>r ten centuries.

^oMMSi a Minora« Water, 
la htghly recomuModed by phyalelaaa 
aad patrona who bave taetod Ita mar 
Ita, for ladigostlou. eatairh of thu 
ttamaeh. hMuey aad bladdar tronhia 
Thia 'water sGmulaiaa tbo aacrotkm 
of tba atomach, lacvuaaaa dtgaatlou 
aad tavora a moro compiota abaorp- 
tiou of tba fbod aad praveata thè ae- 
Doa of gurmt that eauaa typhuld aad 
other lafoctioua djieaaaa 

Thls wator caa ba purchaaad at tha 
wella or denvarod la Jusa or caa< 

ThIa w#n la locatad osa mIU aoutb 
of AMom aahool bulldlug lo Ftural 
HMghta, twó duSvurtea dally’'mòrnlag 
and aftaraooD. G. J. Rohatch, pw i 
or. PhuM ito i— 1 loua—4 aborta.

hand.
Ordert for building aand .pr gravel 

promptly fUted. MORRIS PtKIRE 
F. O. Box 468. 60-iro

OR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physklan and Suegaaa

Room 367 Kemp and Kail BulMla 
Phones—ornea 888; Reside

E  M. WIggs J. T. '
ORE WI006 A 'TRAYLOR 

Vetecinsriana 
Offlee had. Ilospltsl St Kschaaca 

ary Rtabla. 861 Ohio Ava. 
801 Oblo A vOl 

PhoBoe-Offlea U  .

D E N T I S T E

A Dr Garrison, DauUsL First 
A National Bank BldE Phowe 
A 48. J
A A A A A A A A A A f A A A

OR. W. H. FELDER
OeMlal

KoaUweei Corner BevaaUt. Btruut 
Ohio Avewu

DR. SOGER
Oentlel ’

Offlee over First State Boak.
Houfu: From 6 a. m. té 12 m„

from l̂ p. m. to 6 E M.
■i.istJL'af E-:

“ iF t ^ n r t T ï r r

CHAS E  HALS, M. D.
Practice umitod to «Maeasaa of 

■ar, Nose sail Tkecat 
pfTlea Hours E l l  a. m.. l:PhAiW »  
Room IS ovur E  E  Morrto A  ~ 

Drug Storm Tie ladiaaa Avewn

OR. CHAE R- HARTSOOK
Rye. Ear. Neu# and ThruaE 

Buna 996 Kassp aad EMI BuUdH

d . W , OuVê
M. A..Mb.M.,a 
Sr*. Car. W««v.l o »i«»rln . Kpm <

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTB

BO B. AORSLINE
Real Setata and Aarttaaaar

Pro party BeugbL SoM aad ^ c t  
Offlee Room srith Marlow A 
Corner Seventh St. and Indlaaa As 
Office Phooe 6E Rssldsooa Phoaa 1

W. P. Turwar *.M. L
GUARANTEE ASST. A TITLE COi.ll 

7M fih BL Fhcile Ml. 
'AMuMcy and Promptaaou oar 1

Notary Ilibllc In Offlee 
Deeds. OoDirayt«. Etc., Writtea.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

O. WALKER
Notsry FuWK 

First Nalloeal Res

____ a r c h it e c t s

JONES A ORLQPA
Architects snd SupccIntsndswM 

Rooms II6 4 1 A "
Kemp A Kell BulMlag - 

GLENN BROE
.. Architects
Butts 3. Friberg RuUdlag

c. jV 1*A  t E  ̂ ■
Architect and Swpcriiitewdewl 

Offlee: Room 8 Moore-Balomha 
-  PooeaPM 

Wichiu ralla, T«aa.

day .rwviawli 
Maau

in.

»

XÁÍ¿\1 i lB T  B/UI0AIN6 IN T f

S0.9M acre raaeh far sale In Brewoter eoaaty.'TfNas, well Improved. baa 
98 bouaea and faruM wlth alee orohard at each plaee, beet laaeb 
for sale In Texas iodAy, all good land, and thè oaly oatapliatloh pnqmai- 
tloB oa the market, as aear -srorth the money aa thld cfM M. prtoe fd.60 
per aer% good. teraia, aad Umm aM br unita us at caca oa tkfa daaL

I « rOWlACR SEOS A C|a. 

,BaMa n t  Kaaif aad KMl BM » 'V lVM Ita ntllE Ta

BINDER
A

We are keadquarteris; send us your orders: CARROLfBROUGH-ROBINSON-GATES
WICHITA FALLSgTEXAS

■ , r  -
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KnttL'iBiim T Lamar Ainliiiie
Mra. W. L. Ksyea and daaghter. Mlaa 

Claya Klmea will laav« tonight for 
Mineral Wells to s]>end the next two 
n ^ s

Misses Kaanle and Nanie Bryan from 
EMIas are In the city vlsltlna Miss E. 
J, 8haw. 610 Benti avenua

W. C. Jonte has returned froth a 
buMness trip to Colorado and New 
Mexico.

O. C. I*atterson from Rosenberg 
Texas, Is In the city looking after bus. 
loess tnteresta ^

Mr. and Mrs. Tf. B. King and chll 
dren have returned from a two weeks’ 
trip to Qalveaton, Cleburne and other 
Texas polnta

Miss Sarah Halley Is visiting Mrs. 
O. J. Clark at Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Thomas have re
turned to their home at ICnn|s after a 
visit with Mack Thomas and wife.

M. W. Oreen of Emory Is In the city 
for a visit with John Thomas, secre
tary of the Retail Mwchant^ Asso- 
Icallon and Mack Thomas and wife.

Jas. Rklston of Iowa Park, was 
anwng those In the city today having 
bvslnesa In. the county court.

Mrs. Smith of Hattiesburg. Miss., 
ea routs horns from Colárado Springs, 
s^ p ed  over In this elty from Satur
day until poon today, visiting her rela- 
UVee, Oro. A Soule and family, and 
W. d7 Clapp and family.
'Mrs. A. U  Pord and children of Den- 

Ison, are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
at W. Eagle, and Mr. and Mrs. J. hui
lón Erwin on Scott avenue.

'Trank Kell returned this afternoon 
from Woodward, Okla., after an ab
sence from the city of several weeks, 
during which he visited points in Can
ada and the United States on a vaca- 
tleu. Mrs. Kell arrived yostenlay aft
ernoon directly from Colorado, btit 
Mr. Kell made a business trip to .Wood
ward, Okla, before returning to this 
city.

Ü. E. Maer, division superintendent 
of the Port Worth and Denver rail 
road was In the city for a short time 
today on company business.

Mias’ Genevieve CafVer of Archer 
(Tty spent a few hours here toflay on a 
shopping tour.

O. W. White, formerly a resident 
bare but now living In Ogden, Utah. 
Is spending several dayâ  In this city 
oá a v^allon as the guests of his

ml Iparesis,’ Mr. and Mrs. George White.
E. Llrpold left this afternoon on a 

business trip to  Elei^rai
Craig Boyd, a traveling man with 

headquarters In this city, left this aft- 
^mooa for Haskell,^on business -for 
hb firm.
, H. C. Buck left this afternoon on a 
business Hip to Amaiillo, and other 
points In the Panhandle.

Miss Little Dickson of Paris. Texas, 
after spending two weeks or more 
with Mrs. J. O. Pain and family, re
lumed to her home this afternoon.

8. Walkup, constabloat Electra. left 
this afternoon after a uip to this city. 
OB official business.

W, 8. Noble, brother of T. B. Noble, 
passed through hers ea nnite to hts 
home la l.«lla Lake. after a .bus-
Ineaa trip to Dallas.

C. >1. Hsrileman has relumed from a 
visit with his mother at Beevllle, Tex-

Judgs f. H. Hodge**, ii prominent 
hitisen of Preoerlck. (i..U-. L  In the 
city

Miss Irma Browder of C -  U n, Tex 
as. arrived hers this afteriKmn to 
spend several-daps In Xhe city aaxhe 
guest of her relatives, Mr. snd Mrs. 
I. D. Browder.

Miss Pay McNeil of Bellevus left 
yesterday afternoon for her home aft
er spending several days in this eliv 

.as the guest of Miss Alleen Waggoner.
John Christensen has returned from 

a visit with friends Id Saa Marcos, 
Texas.

Jsmes O'Donohoe left this afternoon 
for Electra. to remain until lomrrxnt 
on business.

T. I„  Toland formerly supeiinlend. 
eat of the local public scbooM. left 
this altrmoon far Austin after remain
ed bere since Saturday afternoon on 
buslneaa.

Mrs. H. T. Orayblll, small son, and 
daughter, Mias Leona, left this after- 
uou to spend several days with rets- 
tivau In Mangum, Ohia., after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. T. trnh here for 
several days. They will return here 
tbU week.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Bya, Ear, Nose 

aad TWeat
r.ium rilwd 

Lady AUmil.sl 
•I ssseswj oskt Is Wfst Tru* 

WbKmmmÊlmm

’ pr. Brown. DentisL Room 3(X, Kemp 
A Kell Building. Phone* hîP. iZtfc

Attention Elhe.
, Importgat nailed meeUng tonight. 
Attend If poeelMe. VislUng Elks cor- 

,jBallr invited.
Pd-ltc V. a. SKEEN, Sec.

*Wghty Asilaru for a aet of tirca lu 
pnUx atiB,* iuld Jlpuou. “Havaat 
pou Eot uaythlug cbaupart" t

"Dm »** guld tlM uSsbia duleeman. 
*T hueu f'pst IMTP roB pua huvu for 
tSE doHufu."

"Tse. e h r  auM JlHM- TfeBTuEood
EBd sbsup. B «T  UbSEt 'ME tbeP 
Dead tar aarM ^t aew bai *#■ «Mt- 
Eit"

"I sbuElâ ■ » "  ssid tlüi rntm- 
EME. "Tbv'vu truTeled swsr MJttÊ 
mÊtm uIrsEip.’'—aarvsr*s Wartdy.

Aimounces an entire change 
of program for *

Monday Night
With 3000 feet of new 

pictures.

FILING CABIN ETS
In Steel or wood, for any

Office Need

Let ua demonstrate their vsitte 
as time and temper savers, snd 
quote you prices.

I

Wllfong A Woods
Evsrythiny Jn Otfics "Sappllea.

Phons 10 T04 Ohio

•aM"Nom Like NoiiMlIy's
When you pay ths price that 

Justifies your getting high gmde 
candles sw  that you get them.

There gre many bmnds of 
package candies that look good 
from ths outside, but won’t bear 
close Inspection. '  ,

It you have been In the habit 
of sending your friends those 
American Beauty decorated 
packages without knowlixg the 
quality of the contents you w)II 
do well lo come to us and get a 
package of NUNNALLY‘8. Open , 
it and when you bite Into one of ' 
the luBclouB chucnlale covered 
apherea you will smile and s;iy 
’’TltKRK ARK NONE LIKE 
NUNNALLY’Si’’

Ws ge tjt  by fast expreaa artd 
keep It on Ice. It’a always good.

Morris’ Drug Store
Phone us. We deliver fres.

TODAY'S MARKET BEPORTI
New York Bpote. 

ny A.mh 1.1,-e I'rees.
New York. Aug. l(.-r<?ntlon spots 

rinsed quiet, middling upland ll.liO. 
Oulf 11.7â. Salea cine huadred balsa.

Kaitaas City Caah Grain.
HjT AxMH’Uf^l Prwm.

Kanaka ('Ky. Aug. t (.—.%ash wheat
No. S hard kf to 91. Com No. S inia- 
ed 7K lo 778 l-I.. Oats No. S white 
34 i  3 to >.1 L«. .

Fort Worth LIvootook.
Hr A,wt»l*-0 Kws.

Fort Worth. Texas, Aug. M.—Catlle 
ret-eipts 5000, steady. Cows to|»a |4jS0. 
Steers Ofi.&O. Calves receipts 3100, 
steady to strong. Tops $8.76. Hogs 
recolpis 1300. live ^nts higher. Tops 
I». Sheep 77. ateady. *

Galveston tpota.
Hr AvenrIalMl PreM

Galveslofl. Texas, Aug. 28.—Spot 
notton quiet. Safes spot 1436. F. O. 
R. LOSS. Stock 7$,68S: RerelpU 18,-
6 » .

Disputes as lo the ownership of two 
of IMrhlla Falls’ player* were settled 
recently by the National baseball 
commiksloii..,  ̂Lawretic^ to whom a 
Nebmskan team claimed title, was 
awarded to Wichita Falla which had 
already dlapoaed of Mm to Dallka. Mul
lins. who was a boae of tjoBtenllon 
lK>tweeti Dallaa 8nd Saw Ahtdulo. waa 
declared lAc property ,of the Dallas 
team. Ran Antonip claimed that 
WichiU Falls had agreed to ecll 
"Lefty" to the Bronchoe.

CORSnrATIOR AND -
bcGisiruva 60

Ranish coustlpatlou. wake up your 
lasy Ilver. eleuB up your dl8otd«red 
atooMcb and drlvp^tke polaoaoua 
gas sud dacompuaed matter from 
your bowela

It’f easy wUh tbe wooderful Hot 
Spiihgs LIrer ¿attoaa, asd béut OO 
all they act geuUy. Tkey are wl.tk- 
out doubt thè moet perfeeL bllsafnl, 
satiafylng couatlpaUoa ranedy you 
aver uted.

They*re Rtte 'for meE,' too*—for av- 
erybody; aad for mea wbo ara Urad 
of thè diara-baag purgativa« U|kt ^ r  
tbe llaing of tbe bowais aad act vto- 
lentiy, wa say gbj» Hot Aprtaga U- 
ver Battona a ||^^you1l aevar aga 
tbe pougk aS^HiBble kiad agala. 
For aule by btaaeelplMr A farith aad 
all tr«t clasa drag «tur«» Hot 
tariags Chqmlcal Co, Hot Iprtaga, 
Art. • ’

I Q U A L I T Y
orIs the basis on which we ask for your buaUtotg.  ̂Two thlaga aúke 

unmake the drug business. They are QUALITY and SERVICE. Price Mta 
tho least figure of aoything that pertalaa to tk# busineea. You wouldVot 
buy Ten Dollars worth of Compound Cathartlo plUa aioroly beeaase you 
cduld gel them for twenty-five cents the bushel. You would not buy any 
moré pilla at a dollar a ton than you would at. the usual dime a doxen.

What you want lo know la that you arf gettittg what you ordered and 
that It will be tent up before you forget that your ordered It. We are.al
ways on Hie job with nothing to do but aee that ynu get what yon want aad 
got it NOW.

We are not ggiateurs In this business; wahave btea throwing bottles
> <from the* prloa .4>fat the wall a long time and know every phase of It '

'tooth picks to the dose of Taraxacum.
If you want to b« fortunate send your orders and your proscription»

C  C f U J r / / V J ^  cT  Æ */ F  O  T A f  O .

Fheno *41“ "ONLY THE BEST Free Delivery

Felfs H igh-G rade Candies
Ice Cream

1 -
Made Fresh Ewarr Dey

Phone 626 707 Ohio

U R »

Î

Lecal News Brevities
Mr. Truman YleRoame and bis com

pany of asiucUted playeqw open for' 
one week’s engagement tonight at 
Dreamland Theatre in one of tbe best 
stories ever told In a dramatic way, 
a four act aensatlonal melo drama, 
"The Invader.’’ <

Social Dance Lake Wlc\ilta Tonight
IHI-Uc

e n g a g e m e n t s ,

Dr. Waller, Dentist. Room 307 Kemp 
and Kell building. Pboho 838. 89-tfo-

k y  motto; Miller Bella it lor loaa.

A marriage llcenae waa Isaued Sun
day afternoon to Mra. Flora Cates and 
H«nry Hughey.

Don't mina this opening tonight nt 
Dreamland Theatre. Mr. Truman De- 
Roame. —  po-itc

\
Dfi Waller, Dentldt. Room 207 Kemp 

and Kell building. Phone 838. 89-tfe

Social Dance Lake Wichita Tonight 
_  90-lto

Dr. Prothao, DenUat Suite No. 1‘, 
Ward Building. Phone 188. 63-tf

Arils Winters has returned from the 
I’ hilippines wherh hn served a three 
year’s enltatmefit In the United Statee 
Army.

See ‘The Invader" tonight Dream- 
Innd. I 80-lte

X. O. HUt nadenakw, office and 
Parkm tOO Soott Ave. Phone m 
Prompt ambnlanoe aervlo» IM-tfe

Dr. Nelson, daouat 
necUona.

Pbon« oon- 
83-Uo

My motto: Miller aells It for leaa.

Every attraction a guaranteed one. 
Dreamland. 90-Uc

Social Dan^ Lake Wichita Tonight.
$0-ltc

My motto: Miller aella it tor lena.

Mrs. VIrgle McMahon of tbe millin
ery department aUKahn’a has return
ed from S t I.AHila and New York 
where she haa been selecting the«win- 
ter atock for the Kahn store.

Something that ^w lll please all. 
Dreamland. "   ̂ * 90-1 to

We are sole owners of "The lliatorlcal Calendar Company*« advertising In 
this city and cordially Invìi« your sttsntlo« nnd Inspection dally to aome- 
tbing new on our "Dally Historical Bulletin," displayed la our big show 
window.

We frequently Bnd bargalna the aam« as P WYd; rwah« nvrehant la any 
other business and we always give our customera the P^eflt of tBem. 
Often 'Ihey are gone before we can advertlae them In thS papers. Thera Is 
always aomelhing on our windows worth looking a t woiùi going n block 
or two out of your way to aee.

The Rexeil Drug Store
70! Indiana ANnne

FOOSHEE A  LYNCH. Frep*a.
WlehlU Palla, Taxas.

PUBLIC WEIGHER LAW
18 FURTHER CONSTRUED.

Auatln, Texas, Aug. 36.—The attor
ney generare de|«ruaent through 
Acalslaat l^inkenburg today rendered 
another opinion u|M>n tbe queetlon of 
public weigbere, much more reetrlc- 
tlve, r^lallve to tbe weighing of cot
ton. sngar^ wool and bides by othera 
than public weighers. Both of these 
oplatons are direefed to H. R. Wil
son. tke county attorney of Denton 
county. In the former opinion It was 
held that If authorlxed by tho owner 
any one not n public weigher couM 
lawfully weigh coiton, sugar, wool 
and hidea. The aeslstant attorney 
general now flnds that thia Is not the 
law and á is  former holding waa baa
ed upon assumplion and auppoalllen 
that tke provisions of ths present 
article 9H Of the new revision of ths 
crlmlnnl stntutee has been oteitted 
from the law of 1896 reVlalon. New 
he finds 'that this waa not ths rase, 
heqoe thé new opinion. In this oplnl^

•

rendersd today. lt Is hsld to be a vto- 
latlon'of tbe law tor any one not a 
public weigher In a city having a pub
lic weigher, to wtdgh cotton; wool, 
augmr, or hides’ except In a case 
where the owner of auch products 
welgha tke same In pqrson and ex
cept where the owner of such pro
ducts nutborlsea In writing hla fac
tor, commission merchant or agent 
to hlre'n private weigher to weigh 
■uck prodacta.u

Good Emsii,
It was on the ateeptag-car.
"Say. mister," saM the man In tke 

upper berth to tbo oeeupent of fho 
lower, "futt that masio. will youf 
Wbat do you think this la, a ooneort- 
haBf Tho roet of no want to sleep."

"Why. t te  ear Is so stuEy." ««Id the 
wsrDUr, *T was only hamming a lUtls 
alpt--

It was than that bs was hit with i
PnllSMB ptQow, remaining unconsclsEt 
Dsr ««von bourn—■orper'e Weekly,

Teeth sebo? If so, see me. Modern 
methods.
89-lte Dr. Garrison, ' Dentist

Every ticket sold under n guama- 
teo. Dreamlaad. M-lte

br. Waller. Dentist. Room 207 Ksmp 
aad Kell building. Phon« 638. 89-tfb

I will open my private school Sept 
9th at 808 Austin Ave. Primary work 
a specialty. Phone 862 or call at 701 
Ijtmar.
89-7IC. -------  MRS. A. J. MILLER.

-X

are celebrated according to 
custom by presenting the 
dearest girl In the world 
with a diamond aolitalre or 
a ring set with tome other 
precious stons of her cboos- 
lug.

OUR JE’WELRY STORE

can supply you with a rlag, 
or any number of them. 
Finti the girl and coma lo 
us for tbe ring, or anything 
else In '

FINE JEWELRY

. t  ̂ COMPARISON

J E W E L E R S  A N D  B R O K E R S
rom  w o ro H -A n o  jm w m t j i r  mm^jumfnm-rom.oofm

V T .

> .

90 HAVE SI6NE0 FOR 
TRADE EXCURSION

Effort Will Be Made to Secure 12S By 
Frldâ y Night—Towns Planning 

Entertainmant

Social Dance Lake Wichita Tonight
• »0-1 tc

Truman DeRoame and twelve art
ists. tonight Dreamland. '»0-lto

I have changed ihy office to Suits 
2 Ward Building aerosa ths stree$ 
from K«mp and Kgll bmuing on tth 
street. J. M. Blankanahlp, nttomey-af- 
law. to4te

J. U Quicksall of Waco and William 
Oanser of Denton, are here today la 
conectlon with the experiment statkm 
work In Ibis city, both being govern
ment agenta for tbe agricultnral de
partment. Mr. Qulckaall reports crops 
In excellent condition throughout Can- 
tral'TexM. both coiton and feed being 
very promising. Cotton Is looking fine 
In Denton county. Mr. Oanser tsys, 
except In localltlea where exoeasiv# 
rmln has caused the boll worm to ap
pear. Mr. Oanxer snd Mr. Qnlcksnll 
are going over local matter* with J. W. 
Campbell of thla city today.

^ree Photos.
Denson at hla photo car will make 

you 8 big poet cards nicely retouched 
and In the up to date dull finish for 
60 rents and give you abOòlulély frac 
with each order one vernal cabinet 
folder. Tbla Is the beet photo propoat 
tion «ver made in WIckIta Falls. All 
other styles at greatly reduced prices 
for so day«. He never falls to pleas«. 
His Pork Is first class. Don’t miss 
this Mg bnrgnin. 90-Uc

Ninety names have been so fnr en
rolled as pertLcIpants in tbe Welling
ton trade excursion to be operated on 
Thursday, August 29 under the aus
pices of tbe Young Men’s Progressive 
League. One hundred and twenty-five 
la the number-sought and earnest ef
forts will be made by the leakue to 
signed up tbe last man by Tuesday 
night. However It Is'announced that 
there will be accommodations at tbe 
last hour for those wbo cannot deter
mine until the night before tbe trip. 
Those wbo show up at tbs train on 
Thursday memlug will be taken cam 
of.

Aa has been announced  ̂ the tmlh 
will leave be^ 'at 7:46 a. m., arriving 
here on ita return nt 11:15 p. ps- Tbe 
stops wUI be made on the up trip, the 
returned run being made without a 
atop. A competent lockk reataumnt 
atan .will pperate a luocli M od  In the 
"baggage coach ahead," and tims will 
not be ton nt~meal hours.

The Wlckita Stats Band ia prepar
ing a keleetlon of lU'moat spirited 
numbers for ths occasion. The deco
rations wfll Incittde two forty-foot ban
ners for ths front cosrb, two large 
pennants to fljitter from the pilot of 
tks engine, as well aa many,..naga and 
yards of bunting for tbe rear coachea. 
This, coupled with the white caps and 
badges of the excursionists, -will lend 
to the trip a fete-day appearance.

Advices ha vs been received from 
numerous towns along the 11^ that 
elaborate entertainment tor the vlal- 
tor* la* being prepared.

Concerning the excursion nnd the 
nmpsign to enllat excnralonist*. the 
Mcmtary of the Y6ung Men’* Progrea- 
slv* League this moniing aald;

"Practically two daya now Inter
vene before the- date of the trip and 
only ninety of the aecesanry one hun
dred nnd tweRty-flve have enrolled 
tbeir names. 141# league doubts not 
tkat-tbers will be many on hand to 
make the trip who will not sign up. 
but this will merefty cauae extra trou
ble aad not solve In advance, aa It 
should be solved, the matter of ee- 
euring the number demanded by tbe 
mllroad company.

"It la therefore moet eameatly' urg
ed that the business men make up 
tbeir minds Tuesday morning and 
phone the aerretary of tbe league. By 
so doing the first trada excursion ever 
operated by the bnalDeea men of Wteb- 
Ita Falls will be the success it should 
bs. one which will rsGect great credR 
upon tbe cHy and Its people.

"Trade excursions ar« acknowlsdg- 
ed by muslnssa men and eommsreinl 
organ ixattons generally, to be the 
very beet slitgle method of enlarging 
nnd developing trade territory. No 
town In the world, we believe, has 
such a magnificent trade territory as 
is posaossed by this city, certainly no 
town the tixe of tYlchlta Falls can 
boast of a territory nearly to mat 
and rich. ~xr--*

"Tbe ProgrettlvS Lengue beltevek'  ̂
that It is now time to exploit this 
territory aa i t  should *be exploited 
and hopes that thla excursion will 
prove ao satlafactory that the more 
announcement of later trips will In- 
aure a full attendance on v ^  short 
notice. .u '*

“ The league bopea names will he 
rui*lilsbed promptly."

Those who have signed up since 
tbe last Hat was publisked include 
the feljowing: WIebItn PiwRice Co..
Wichita Foundry, C. F. Harry, J. D. 
Scruggs, H. F,< Crawfordt Hatton A 
Bemrod, J> M. McFall^klabomn Bar, 
Perkins A Cravens, Wiley Robertson, 
J. Milton Erwin, Melville Weaver, R. 
C. Hardy, R. U. Hprtin, Fraak Jenne, 
Wren A Ber^, A. 8. Fonvitle, W. N. 
Maer, Mika Emmert W. D. True- 
blood. .

Expls4ed Story,
Dncto Esra—"Howdy, BbsK Jupt 

back from Callforala, I aes. Mnat be 
e greej piece. They aay there Is son- 
shine there tbe year ’round." Unel« 
Eben—"That la Just one of them fake 
western ynms. Every day 1 was tber» 
along at the end of thAs. nftemooa 
night enme, Jnet the snae aa It does 
here."

%
Corks can be made'to fit tight by 

boiling them, which shrinks tkem 
temporarily, aad Inserting them In 
bottles while hot '

T “

DR. H. A. W A t l E H
D E N T IS T

Offick: Ro m  >07 Kemp A Kell 
'Suildirtg. Phene ,Ud.

I take pleasure In announcing 
to my former friends and pa
trons that my offloe Is now open 
on 2nd floor Kemp and Kell 
building. My new office to eqalp- 
pod with nil the lateet aaallary 
dental appllanoee knows to mod- 
'em dentistry, Includlas two foil 
sets of Instruments nnd an eleo- 
trie,aterlliser. Thla enables me 
to use sterilised Instruments on 
each patient It to a well knows 
tact that many contagleaa dto- 

, eases, such as tubsrenlosiB, 
dipbtbsrta, pyorrhsa, (that 
dekrsd diseaas wkkb oanass tbs 
toeth to become loose and fall 
out oommoDiy known ns aenr- 
vey) nnd mnay* blood dlssnsss 
can be tmaamltt«^ from tbs 
mouth of on« patlsot to that of 
another by the'dentist 

It nfforde me great sattofae- 
Uon to r'.m  my patiaato thu 
aafegnar JL SollclUng a reaewal 
of your liberal patronage M past 
years, I bag to csmln,

Toars slaosrsly,
DM. H. A. WALLER.

We Have
n
V

Of those Sum  Seal Jars. ìfhc sale is so iiea77 its been impossible to it" I
If you don’t kaoar sbout them, |et scqiMinted. We bsYe also receivetl some s)K _
tbe canping season. Hello your^rders^'WeMl do .the rtsL ' •

Shipment
he last word in fndt jars, 

are eYcry thing you need for

I •
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Phones 35 and 640 O .  W .  B E A N  &  S O N
GROCERS AMD COrKmm RDASTERS
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